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Hoaa. Aron K., Arteala.
Hoaa. Ilenlaniin F., Art oil a.
lUinyan. J. E Arteala.
Hankln, Lloyd M., ljkewood.
Hleea. Harney E.. Lakewood.
Hoblnann, MoKlnley. Knffte.

Pane.

Ike

Your battery! usefulness depends on the
way you treat it, but even the best of care
won't make a poorly insulated battery stand
up through a long busy life.
The Still Better Willard, with ordinary
care gives a good deal more than ordinary
service and a great deal longer than ordinary

life.
the reasons why this is so is that
this battery has Threaded Rubber Insulation
- which indefinitely postpones need of
One of

Ask for the booklet "A Mark with a Meaning for You."

SHOPS

THE OIINEMUS
AT

DEALKIUt

LAKKWOOD.

AHTKHIA AND liOVINGTON

Hoaa.

Jamea

Hnbertion.

Yalder, Lovlugton.
MeJIu. loea. Carlabad.
Mitchell, Walter Clay, Carlabad
Muatik, Tliomaa Eugene. Monu
ment.
MiiMi.k. I'aul, Monument.
Miller. Iliibi.it Lee. Arteala.
Flliuure,
McKeen, John

COUNTY'S

EDDY

HONOR

ROLL

l.el,

California.

Maxwell. Win. II. . Monument.
Minutara. Juuu. Fort Davis, Tex
TIIOSK WHO !EIUKI.
Medina, Aodraa, Carlabad.
(Colic-lulleHum lat Week)
Miera, llave Win.. Queen.
Medina, Anilla, Curlahad.
McDaniel. Cuy liiirton, Arteaia.
Milla, Henjniiiin, Iowa Talk, Teg.
WeCluic, Ceorge. Carlabad.
May. Andrew J Eunice.
McClurc, William, Curlabud.
Montcith. Edward, Koawell.
AU'Clure, Jobu Wealey, Curlabud
McKumcl, Uuy llurlon, Thatcher.
.Merchant, Heiiaun, Carlabad.
Colorado.
Mutlteaon. Otto, CuiUbail.
.
McKiuut-yClifford. Carlabud.
Mathl. jester II., Mineral Wells
Mr keen, llarduer, Muiuga.
Montgomery,
Charle, Cuilabud
McCaw. Ilrlce F.. Arlenla.
MoriU, Art. Carlabad.
Mima. John Thomaa, Jal.
MoriU, Frank. Carlaoud.
Hi) an. Carlabad.
Mcndiu. IN.U Soau. Carlabad
, Mudgelt,
Moutgumery. Dwitr T., Carlabad
Neatherlm. Walton II. Curlabud "
Nelaon. Wlllmr K.f Arteaia.
McMilluii. Olla. Hugerinnn.
Newkirk. John Frank. ArteaU.
tMcguech, W. II., Arteaia.
Newklrk. Lee H. Artoaia.
Malheaon, Karl, Carlabad.
Munry, John II., Arteaia.
Nutt. Arthur II.. Carlahad.
JNutl. Howard C. Carhvbad.
Money. Crund C, Arlenla.
Nutt, John. Carlabad.
Manda. Hairy A., Altéala.
Newaoni, Itobert Caaey, Carlabad,
Manda. Carl, Arteala.
Arteala;
Nelaon. William E.. Lukewood.
Morton, Wallor U.,
HoDer. Carlabad.
Kuii
Martin. Irvln Lurk, Dayton.
Nell. Krleldland Young. CarWbail.
Mcklin. Harry. Carlabad.
Noah, Win. A., Cooper.
Mann. Ceorge Carlyle, Carlabad.
Nelaon. Thoa. A., l.akewood.
Mcl. iiuthen. Tboniaa It. .Cariaba
Emmet Dullard, Arteala.
Mcllilea. Clifton W., Carlabad.
Norria, Jame Arthur., Eunice.
Mcllrlde, Colbert M., Artoaia.
Odom. Auapherry, Arteala.
Metcalf, Frank I... Hope.
O'Quinn, Arthur, Carlabad.
Meeka. Lon, Arteala.
Owen, Joe Naab, Carlabad.
Merchant. Cal, Carlabad.
Ocle, Cad, Carlabad.
McKlplcy,
Ktchard
Merchant,
O'llannon, I. O., Lake Arthur
Carlabad.
Olllff, Arthur J., Arteala
Miller, W. H., Carlabad.
lir I. H.. Carlabad.
Milla, Allen D., Carlabad.
filed
V. W.. Carlabail
Pratt
Mltchvll. Claude A., Hope.
Montgomery. Alvin, Carlabad.
Píame. WtllLa-- t. Carimbad.
Mitchell, Samuel David, Mt. Sig
Poltivant. Willie C. Carlahad
nal. California.
I'rLMtt. Ilobert C. Carlabad.
Lewis, Hope.,
Vean. Kobert
I'rindle, Italpb v.. cariaoaa.
Morltiky, Arley Le. Roawell.
Pearce, William F Dayton.
Magby Ivy Lee, Carlabad.
Manning, Itobert Karl. Hobbs.
I'rather. Thouiaa F... Lake Ar
Marshall, Claude Wella, Eunice thur.
Prince, Ralph, Itagerman.
May, Le. Eunice.
Mayflleld. Orie. Hop,
I'appaa, Thomaa, Jal.
Mclionagll. Oeorge E., Lakawood
Pearce, Jerrr C, Knowlea
McOonnlale,
Karneat C, Lake- - Dyton.
I'earce, Nathen O.. Carlabad.
wood.

ia

YEA II

Hoy.-

-

liarfleld.

N. M.

Tea.

Hulera, Charle. I'yote.
Havenaile, Hllver City.
Halph. W. J.. Carlabad.
Hoberta,

Wllllama

F.. Arteala.

' .Stevena, Ceo. II., Ochna.
Hamelaon, f)arar W., Arteala.
Shadrack. Will. Carlaliad.
Ufan,

(i

Carlabad.

Smith, Dudley. Carlabad.
SpronK. Frank, Carlabad.

StepheiiMitn, Dwlaht, Carlabad.
Savlre, llryan, Arteala.

Slni'lair. Ilert, Arteila.

tiii

.

Dick

;

jrugffist

j
7

f

f

J

f
f
f

f
f

lxvinKton.

,

iriririririria

PRESCRIPTIONS
PATENT

MEDICINES

ns

f

ft
P.

SODA

pi

CHOCOLATE SHOP CANDY

N

ADDITION!.
AriaKiicy, Martin, El Paao (lap.
Alllaon. Mont t'.. Ot hoa.
Ilarnuiii. Jonaa. Colorado City
llrowiilie, I'ye Cecil. Hope.
Haiti. I.oli Willie, Queen.
Ilrailley.
cle Olla, Ilobba.
Duel, Victor A., Arteala.
Iliiel, Ara Nelaon. Arteaia.
Illrchell, Joaeph Clay, Carlabad.
Ilm k. Charlie, Luke Arthur.
Iloawell. Wm. Thoa., Ilobb.
iluminan. Earl A., ArU-la- .
Cooper, Ceorge A., Cooper.
Cooper. Laakn. Monument.
Culpepper, John Wallea, Dayton.
Downini:. J. II . St. Paul. Mtl?
Donitlilaon, Earl Eugene. Malaga.
Kllwi.Hh, Seal Dow. Carlabad
Kvnna. Luther ('.. Hone.
Fiedrlck. Jeaae Andrew, Curlabad
Fielila, Herman. Arteala.
(reorge, Sidney Vernon, Arteala.
Arteala.
ünc, Edink-ton- ,
Santa Unan.,
Cerhurilt, William,
Howard, Dock. Carlabail.
Hardin. Charlea W.. Hope.
Holland. Charlea Franklin, flchoa
HouKhllng. FoivM. Arteala.
lillbliH, llercii. Queen.
JackHiin, Swiiboin. M . nkla. City.
Johnaou, Allen E.. Hope
Knowlea, Itobert llurrell. Texlco.
Illchiild Kllia, Carlaliad.
Maxwell. Charlea Ira. Monument.
MMdleton. William Vernon, Quen
Unwind Lea. CurlarSid
Moore,
Mldillebrooke. Carllelil. CniNbail.
Mata, Franclaco, Carlahad..
K.. Hiih-Miller,
Milla. W'lliuin S. Hope.
MolltKOIIieo. Chaa. F.. Ciiilatiad.
cuido.
Ala
Ikwena. Juliua S.,
Otli. M.. Carlahad.
rulliiim, Slerllng I . Ilellxiew.
Perry. Jiidaon S., Curlahuil.
Plow mini. Jeaae V, Mulauu
Pemllelon. Walter, Carlabad.
.
Hovera. Halph W
Hoberta, Hubert II., Hope.
Swift. Luther Dean. Carlabad.
Swadley. Holmea Willie. Curlabao
Smith, Thomaa K., Carlabad.
Harry F... Carlahad.
Stephenaon.
Tinner, Wm. Archie, Peoria. Arl
'i'oung, Wm. Anderaon. Hope.
Yatea, Henry P.. choa.
Utvlnglnn.
York. Forreat C

Phone 9
IMIONF.

Smith. II. F.. Artoaia.
Snyder. Floyd. Arteala.
SeouL'in. Charlea. Hope.
Swilt. llichard T.. Hope
Seiton..Wm. Doyle, peurl.
Simona, John. Arteala.
.. l,o liiKton.
Smith, Jeaale
Sutton, Jack. I.i inKton.
AIWTHACT8
1.
It.. Jul.
Stewart
TIIK PLACE TO OKT TOVIt
Stuart. Irvinu Knaa, Jnt.
'
Sluika. Dolan.l Carlabnd.
j
Skeeii, Homer. Arteala.
'
Sinilii'iiia, Jeaao, Carlabad.
C. O. SWICKARD.
Smith, Henry, Carlahad.
T. 11. IlLACKMOHE.
Prealdent.
Swnffonl. .lonaa M . Curlaliad.
I
W.,
Carlabad.
Scott. David
I'hon SOS. Office Houth of Court lloua.
Shepheni, Tliomaa D , Arteala
Stanley, Hen, Arteala.
Smith, Cllf'on, Haucrmaii.
.
Sli plieiih, Terry,
ii inuii it
anna Itaull with fright;
Itaiiie). Sank, l.oiini!.
TIIK k tlHKIt S MX IIKIII Illlillll., Huawell.
Swain, Jamea
II AV.
Swilt, JiiIiii. Carlnbaii.
The Unite had belter aeek hla lair,
reverend
Secure Ina peace with
Shaltii' k, John. Queen.
prayer.
Smith, otto, Hope.
Willielin'a liirtliduy, ia it not'.'
ll.ii
Slow Kin. Huma, l,o iUKton.
' All Geimuna
wurahip Me und Cutt" For aa auiely as (inil'a hand rule
alono
Svott. I'lnk, l.ukewuod.
it
ami brooda Ilia paal deeda
lie
UlUlt
It
Smiih, Klmo, Moiiumeiit.
but ion lollowa,
crime
o'er
I,.,
Kunice.
Steeler, Kdwaril
utoiie.
tin lliillamra bleak i ei tain ahoie
Silim, HukIi I''ur, Ktiuire.
tilliaiii I! . Arteaiu.
So there he alta nil Rhorn of glory
Si'hiieiüer.
acclaim.
leatlve Jo
"A time
Seara, I ri aton, uariabaa.
of January, the Kulaer! lilt Holland' aliore ho rich in atorr.
27th
The
Stone, Juliu. Hope.
With the ahadowa full of ghoatly
(lie king!"
gueala
Hiiiiiuieia, William Waller, Hobba
Ilia ahiniug armor and warlike mien
Ti'Xaa.
fl'uyali,
Sumrull, John,
will Intokint; thought that give no rett
he
Proclaim the greatneaa
Slephena. Joe C Arteala.
bung."
Soldado, Kiilulio. Carlabad.
The riy from the I.uiltuuia din
Stepheiuton, Win. Clarence. Kunice
hla eara
a mighty people he,
Killer
of
Smith, Cha. Kdward, Monument.
Kiup' tor of the world he wiabed Nuiae Cavell'a pale, aweet I ace appears
Scott. Allen J., oahoa.
to be;
Snipley, Jamea Frank, Kunlc
pride un- The avenging Cuptain Praye atonda
In hi.at.tlul airogunce.
Hope.
T.,
by
Wni.
Sunlo,
til i led
Ilia apertral form, hla buttle erf.
world;
SlaKK. Hubert I., Lovlnton.
wound
the
to
a
ahot
tiecd
He
MerIn
the
window
The middle
Smart. Jeorge Del Hay. Arteala. cantile
dry gooda company atore,
... natlona enclrcllog
I,1..,I.V
Stotenaon. Alfred E., Carlabad.
Ileautl-- ; And little dreamed that libcrty! The
I
a ymphony In yellow.
Rwlnira
John David. Carlabad.
aleep
taatefully
in
thei
draped
la
ailk
ful
Carlabad.
uad ordera that daatb
Sumrall, Hen H..
to aiirh a lurioua Or firing
handaome Would aroua
a
background, while
may bring
Snowden, Charlea S., Cooper.
heat.
aame dainty ah arte oc-- j
gown
of
the
Arteala.
Manley
living
C.raut.
u
death In the mldat or
Smith.
at duty'i call tu
coplea the center; ahoea and hoaej Nor alilik nor cower
the ea,
lull.
Smith. Hubert Caldwell, Eunice.
or
live
Ireeilom
For
m
ne
anown
winnow
are alao
Napolwin'a aplrlt awalta thee, awaiU
Sauviaco, Walter. Arteala.
i
the work of II. C. Hawlln. window rnearthly doga of war. t.ni nui
thee.
Smith. Itobert, FrIJole.
along
taate
whoae
artlatle
dreaner,
F. M. HATFIELD.
SwiKart, HalpB. Carlabad.
tin the weak, impotent,
la well known.
line
that
r.uuive.
Sima, HUKn
world.
S. D., Jr., Carabad
I
Laat From earth, I rum ak). dcatruelion
hiun
IOST. Two
M. C. A.I
hailed
for
aern at MrKlttrlrk . Ileward
TerpeninR, Halph L., Arteaia.
From Hell. I think
their return or Information.
Thomaa, Saiu, Dayton.
Dulled.
SAM D. JONKH,
Toffeliuire, Itobert A., Carlabad.
Carlabad.
W.,
Tucker, Charlie
Oh pity! that one molher'a heart
Turner, raruoll K.. Knowlea.
I IIKPHKHK.VT
TIIK. IIOHWELL
muat break:
Thurmun, John Deibert, t:arlbad
O Shame'
that one child'a no u I MOM MKNT CO.. ASH
FITU
1 inner. Jacob Ilaluli. Carlabad.
'iiiuke,
muat
F Mwr
KIND
MSH
IM
longer
Tomliiibon, Walter T KnowUa.
no
ateps
That a luther
,11' 1IIB HfV.
Ml. IS ItDMIll-;!hi.rH
Thurmun. Theodore, CarlHbad.
Tuylor, Jewett, Carlabad.
pltlCE WHICH AltK f.l'AlU
No loving embrace nor Joyoua word;
H.,
Nadme.
Thome. Jeaae
IIV
TH AT COMPACT.
M KKD
Terrell, Luther II., Ilnon.
Why you ahould use
To autlafy the aelllah greed
KII.TKItV
ALL
KIMM
tK
creed,
Tlioiupaoli. Elijah, Lakewood.
Cardul,
monater
a
(if a iimiiMer alule,
W. 11., Hobba.
VAI I.TH, TOMIIS.
Thonipa
UOItk
Ionic, lor your trouble,
id. without pity, huWithout
have been shown In
Thiaaher. Jamea, Ixivintton.
manity,
AMI tllllllMi.
thousands of letters Irom
Trimble, Jue, Hope.
All crucified, that wrong might he.
Kuulca.
1ealie,
mediactual user ol this
Turner, Auatln
cine, who r.neak Irom
Tliomiwon, All red W., Carlabail.
Then here a leaaon let ua liud
II
Tolle.lt. Knnla, Kunice,
When Cod la left to trail behind.'
fiertonai experience.
obtained by
Tulk. Flem, Carlabad.
pi'y .lOtliea its. II in iiiikIiI
Carlabnd.
other women lor so many
t'Hw ry. dacar J
uni
year
been
have
to
l aaeij. Iluliiiu. Carlaliad
formly liood, why not
Von liiermm, Victor M .l.o ItiKlon
W. A. (JIAIO, I'Maliler
;. M. cooKK,
give uiruui a trun t
VoKel, Albert, Arteala.
li
Van llo. Jobp Edwin, Arteala. '
Ire-- 'rea.
W. J. IIUtllKH,
TOM ICCNYAV
Wataon, Charle. Carlabail.
Weat. Cuy A . HaKernian.
WllllaniH. Jeaae 1... Ca.labail.
u.'illiiiiiH I. (lie. Carlabail.
Wllllama, Leo D., Carlabad.
Wttldray. Sidney A.. Hope.
Wlllluniaon. Kiúfur It. Carlabad.
Windham. John Spencer, Carlabad
His Woman's Tonic
Weildlue. Ilert. Hup'.
1
Weddice, Frank. Hope.
Mr. Miry J. levin, ol
Wataon. Kil V.. Hope.
Cullen, Va., wrlteii.
Of CARLSBAD
Hope,
John,
Ward.
"About II yean ago, I
Wuldcn. Karneat William. Kunice
uttered untold misery
Wiittht, Albert, lllythe, Calil.
with le male trouble,
While, Kmtl F... Waco. Nebraaka.
Capital (tud SiirphiH
IxivinK.
Cluti.ll,
Wviiiuii. Jamea
paint, head$I00,(MMI
Wakelleld, Taylor. Peroa. Texiia.
I
ache, numbnes
Weir. Tliomaa (ialnea, Monument
go
weeks
would
lor
three
Wrlcht. Jamea Monroe, Carlahad.
DIRECTORS:
almost bent ddubU . . .
Wood. Elmer. Hope.
My husband went to Dr.
Wood. Jamea Dyate, I. like wood.
W. J. BARB E7R
RUKYAN
TOM
G.
COOKE
M.
Wood. Elmer, l.ovlhKton.
for Cardul . , .
C. R BRICK
KERR
H.
C.
DOEPP
F.
F.
LnSe
Arthur.
f)rhle
E..
Wood.
After taking about two
W. A. CRAIO
L. A. 'WIGART
A. C. HEARD
Ward. Lewia, Queen.
I began going
bottle
Ward, Homer, Carlabnd.
around and when I took
FOH SALE- .- A few Sheppard'a
three bottle I could do
eockerela,
full
0
Anconn
all my work."
fnuioua
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
On aule it ut 11 January
blooded
MUS. O. lU.KVINs.
lat.
wtf
llam-niuiii-

J
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CONSTRUCTION

Title Co.
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THIS IS OUR

Knowle.

fl.,

llainle

--

f

Carlabad.

Wilcox, Itudolph, Lakewood.
Wilmoth, Joaeph I... OcAoa.
Wiae. Walton Samuel, Nadlne.
Wlaeman. I'rban A.. Arteaiu.
Walker, l.ollla Wealey. CnrlabadT
Wilhoit, Floyd L.. Knowlea.
Wllllama. Hex., Arteala.
Wllaon, Hex., Carlabad
Wllaon, Karl D.. Arteaia.
Wliain, Fred E.. Hope.
gWintlaon. Jeaae H.. lvlnKton.
Vltt. Charlea tl.. Carlabad.
Wyman, Mahan. Loving
WeaUway, Hichard, Carlahad.
.
Wohlenhurx,
Wallace. Walter Itobert. Carlabad
Weir, Charlea. Monument.

Habey.
Frank. Carlabad.
Iteevea. Jowph Wllaon. Carlabad.
Hankln, Karneat E.. I'oat,
Hull. Vidal, MalaKa.

Hmlth,

Medrano

Whittle,

C

Heed. W. F., "Lovlnnton.
Hoberta. Vernon C, Pearl.

II., New Orleana.
A., Hop.
V., Hope.

Arteala.
Carlabad.
Eunice.
Watklna, Koht. I... Lakewood.
Watklna. Moyd. Carltbad.
Watklna, Tommy, Carlabad.
Watklna, Charley E Monument.
Webb, Haymond C. lovlngton.
Wella. John W.. Carlahad.
Weldon, Donald Itoland, Carlahad
Wealey, Joe, Loving.
Wealey, John, Loving.
Weat, Fred M., Cariaba.
Weat, Harvey II., Arteala.
Weat, Joe Clair. Carlabad.
White. John S.. Carlabad.
Cooper.
(it la Jefferaon,
White,

j
l'Hje, Alrrea lienry, naaewuuu.
Price, Andrew, Hope.

Your Battery's Lease of Life

Henry

alilnp. Sidney
Wauera. Jaruea
Ward, Shafter.
Warnork, Allen.
Warren, Hnlph,
Watklna, Frank,

I'ullluin, Fred, Carlabad.
Potter. Thomaa Jefferaon. Jal.
Phelan, llichard Kred, Carlabad.
Paine, Cal.. Dunken, N. M.
Everett Oladatona,
Win.
I"olk,

a

itlt.

Whltten, Charlee, Pyote. Teia. BT7T7T7T
W.lnoii, Van O., Lovlngton.
Warren, Ixiweli Otto, Carlabad.

ton.

furv7

14,
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THAN
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FILL YOUR ORDERS
BUILDING
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To clean out the system and get in first

aiua

AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS

class shape use

Senator Sherman a latest out-- ,
TMt TIN COM MAN DM C NTS.
but it uf crude and untruthful lo- veetltc he attacked tne president I.khhom TKXT Kietui ai
i
and aald:
iim.tiKN
i.um
"Nothing hill the gteasest ego- -, AI'MTIoN tkxt MATKHIAI.
I
Kl.
I
MX
!.
j;
I IT
Mall
limn took him lu Him Tiace Con-l.t
(lira Ma
ferenre, where no excriitue of any, I'ltlMAHT
Memory Vtwi I
other citlliied power nil. He can-- Jul n I I I.mhlu Midi
ii tt
jot lenlst the lure ol Ine limelight.
.11 Ml lit
riitiimalid
THI'll' llhlm
apThe croup which he pulidora
n.arita lu Hit
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plaud. Tin- utfiuK iiiiui lnoka on Mall it i; I
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I. The Firat Cemmandmenl
Jti:.1.
'"Iiiiui lililí have 110 other limi"

llterull).

). iin

mi'.''

i

riio.K

Hiirllliliy
tliiiiu'li I urn a
Commandment
II. The
Second
Itepub-- I
with tiitii. it ml Hull If
Iran knew tin- situation ua we have ('." t i'..
While I In- - tlrnl 'uiiiinuiliuf nl In ill
leuitnil it. Hut. tun, would lie with
him, loi Hie I'l siili-naeema to tie rei'leil hi'.iIiihI fnli. i;imI. the Hecuml
atamliui: toi a line American con-- ' Ih illti'i it'll iiiiiiihI iu ttutliii of Ihe
Cepliuii ni IIiiukh"
true Iiml iimler fal-- e fnlln. ll run
'I'lie ii'liiliie Millie of the testi-- ' be,
broken! h (I) Ihe e of Iiiiiiui'h
ilion nu il h iheae men la In dl-- III
piiltliiu alliflil Iiiiui III
ltiirliii;
I fit piiipm tinii to then opportunity
CI) pullluii ihI f I In
to know whul they
aie tulkiliK the pin
11ml
IiihiiiiiiIiiiih
lli'pii'retitative Noiton Ih In laillliiim
in ihe
aliinit
I'm m ami ill. ma hla opinion
out pliiie ithlili hi- iiloue hIihiiIiI bine.
finis li ii i m il ul tlrnl hand. .SherIII.
The
Third
Commandment
man in in Washington
unit forma IJII;7).
opilliiillH
to Ins pollllral
'Ihe Mi'lirew ttiinl "lain'' lriinliiieil
pn'juiliKH iiml ii tision that la col- mean IMnu. ileei Mve,
litnvnl. "Iiillll-- !
or IiIiiiiI fo ctcrythliig but led whin
'
Iriuii the word nnniiltia clean,
il
be tuniN Inn even on tne pt
iiti.iuillii'i The iiii uiiliik ia thai, ih
SI
I. mils llepulillc.
will lint Imlil to he cleiiii ami will mil
'I'lu' Ill
biIi it ni' illult nliowed allow In K11 iiiipiinlHheil hlin who uea
tlii-itltiit
On.uuil illneialiK hla name In a liliif Ii.ihh rltlciil uiiiu
Will'
I
) ra I it ol ugc tier. T ina I'limuiaiiiliiii'iil may be brobit in .'I ami
I hat
lu thin roiilili).
ait ntniiued ken by ll) iniifHiiliy, (' perjury, CI)
was not lililí o 'W III lellt.l iiml
OH, hut I
liltiilllt , (4) IiIiim rly,
Tin' ll'IIMH III l!Hu lllllll un tl
lt
ua that Hule were mini' than lite wblrh Ih ptufeHHlli): In lite fur !ihJ
anil I't.i hull nullum lllitiriiles ol yet lit inn fur nelf.
IV. The
Fourth
Commandment
ten iu
ol age uinl ox'i in tin.i
I:
count
sliiiwiil un that mil- C.11 HID.
out m I It'll t h tl I ll H Mills III
'Ihe niiuniiiml 10 work mi dnya la
ugc ii ii nu t
.111
toll M'.ll- a liimliiiii ua to ivhI on the aeveulh.
t ll
llltii'ill',.' The leniliiK une tin III Helen nppllea
lllit. i.iti
l.ll'll
la I n..' r r iitiili- nl ii. Hue white lo iitMlil ami hornea a well an to
.
I
:t
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nt. 1.1
lian ,'iime In ap the uiiiu uinl Ii Ik family. Tbla cm
pt.i .1' Ilia ilhti'i a'i'H .lo nut in
T'hi') iiii- nut. uiiuil miiinliiiiiil muy n broken by (I) III
HihiiI Mihlie.
Clllin. illilii it h the ilaii In iK In lilleiii'HH, C.') workiltu 011 he 1I111
el iipmi fur Ihe tmrlili uf iiiiil. CI)
bn
hum
ii.i'im Hint ei.n Ii nil
BHiaeil iiiiiii ami i'kpluili'il
In nth
clilIllKltlll III I'lllilHl plellHiireH
Ihe
It la
eli ut t lint .111 lllltei ale I.iiiiI'h ilni.
,1
In ni,, hut luiuiiiK a
nial tain
V. The Fifth Commandment C.ii'.IJ).
liiiiii. in, ,ii:i i nil, null h nnuiih to
Iiii- - 'i un inn in tent renta iihiii the
an emi
lli.it iiiil in the hunt: nl fm I 1I111I
iiireiila Hliitul in ihelr dill
a wm Hi) Iiiiinn iiai ami i.imi ill en In Hie ilili
f uf Uinl. It muy be
T h - ran he
liine unit Ii)
ttiiiii
lit (I)
lo ilirillt.
nilUlnae
who ciu
nileiilii
uf
'Kiiliiilu-m-eCD failure to K've
lllto ililitart with tin' l.lil-i.I '..s. rji
ami lilenln thai the piintiil
i.i,i' Mmii'i me In nlil nee,
ciiiii)H, thin. I.imiik tne I1111i11lai.ini
VI.
The
Commandment
Siith
Ni w i'.
,
I t)
lor imlipeiiili'iit
IhiiiAim:
i
hail, in l:i I 'i. Jii..'i."i m il
I III
Of ll
III It
lltlllllillllt 1.1' .
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l
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a
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ahuiilil In .' inn nnri.i ti'.l lit itif h .in-(I iiiiui :t IM. CD incluí uf
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,
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uf lie
i
Hi
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xiiim
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T
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Hir lil mil ilIiIiiiii mil"
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I
IIII,
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VII. The Seventh Commandment
W lllli
II In .1
hi' rnliilllliili ut tUr
nop I ill iiiil" I. I'l IH, i,n HUI i I tvii ln-ID In
tihlih Hirlkea al Hie hume
cent.
It IoIIiiwh Hi mi thai on a
DllHlH
Ol
COUHI riMtll.'
leil llllKllI 'h Ih must iii'iiilly, fur II iimlermlm-- the
11 Imle liiiliuill
i
fiibrlc.
lo the arle mil 'il itillliou IuihIii-tun) Im- ( HiIn wheat will Im- pliiivit upon
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IlilllKlliallulia.
the llllilki l I tula) a price ul w Ii .it tln.iitlilH. mid affectloiia (Matt. l.'i:1tl;
la uinuuil $1 .'in mid the pi ice
la ,'i:'Ji. '.'M. ('.') iiuihaale iniiveraallou
ery uiiliki l to rliw. Wtt'i u i;
ni.. I wiiuiiiii looka (la. :i:lil; 2 Teter
of an miimr '.' 14.
I'll illvune. which la fur Ihe
ol $2 :t pel IiiihIii'I. It liillint th ll hml piiii
li'Kiilliti-i- l
ailullery.
the Iuiiiiiih o Huh dlKtint are
VIII. The Eighth Commandment
likely lo ti'celte a boiiua of mail)
elklvcu 1111II11111 ilnlUia
out and (.it l.'O
Hila Hirlkea al the aln of theft.
a In) M' the ciiiii'iil
niurket pnri
Wbi'l. t ii ih wlnat ih leiul).
The Jinny li iik are Ii cully rlahl bul uñir
I
OM nun nt. which Ii.ih hiiikIi'iI
out ally ivmiiii. Thla iiiniuuiiiilinetit limy
l
the wln-- .t mm i'l Im apectul
he I. ml. in fy (I) inklnK what beloniia
ami inaile u picHeiit 10 hint to niiuilier.
I'.') fulae welithla ami
Qf Una kiml Iiiih eieiy hkIiI to e
CI)
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uitry.
WSt
Ihiil u til) lutiie piiipiiitniil ("I
t in It.' (I!) uuikliiK
III
of tin" rill Will lie ii'lliii-htei- l
bou it 01 tin'
A
liloi) l.lliell) l.ii.lll. lu eiin- iii luiil of delilH.
IX.
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Ninth
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Claude Wright lett Wednesday
CAliO OK THANKS.
murnlug for 1.1 Taso, on a buaineaa'
We wiMi iu expreaa our inoei
trip. Mr. Wiik'ht had expected to thuiiks .uní deep appreciation lor
go oierluad hut the high wind of tne man) kiudoeaaca shown ua, and
Weduesduy ciuiai-him 10 abuudou smput,i ixteuued iu our betate-iiii'ii- l
the Idea.
cauni'il by tbe death of our
I

Ilev.

J.

I'uy your

mini

and trouble.

J. H. Zliiiini'i num. who

11

nlli-nii-

The r entilar monthly lucctiun ol
the Thllathea claaa of the Method-ta- t
Nuiulay kvhtiol waa held
laat
Friday night at the home, of the
teacher, Mia, I'laude Wright. Tbe
yoiiuic ludiea earned their auppera
with Iheiii
and
further enjoyed
theniaeliea by loaetlng eWect potatiamca, uníale and readtua
dle,
were the etenlng'a occupation and
the fullowliiK were prvaeiit:
Mia.
Muhil K Tolk. Mra. Annie WeckH,
Mra. KilHWorlh. ,fra
lt.U McConl.

ii.iii

Ink.

l.i

('') l'tltiry,

CD

olmiiler.

(4) tulebearlliK. (A) brearh of
(il)

truth

tt itliluililliiK

(T)

prom-le-

.

nai-

lery.
The

X.

(in

Teeth

Commandment

17).

Tlile I'liiniiiBiulnii nt atrlkca at Hie
ttr tlilnnH which lielnng to another. It npillea not merely to file
e
open vhiliiiiuu, but 10 the very
of Ihe heart.

-

will h" nentlt fixed up .11m
him
delivered 011 time at the lowest
posHible

pi

Religion Worth Having.
religion that cannot be brought
Into evert l.liane of life la not wnMh
A

,, ,,.

,

MfflllrN

f(.
by Hide
f

,,

luiiililullieil able
with
t'hrl-t'iiutlil to he ai'TapiM-,l' llir
"' brother
firm I'unv, Mia Sibley; Muaea Til-- ,
lie ami Kuthryn tlerlach uud Mra bnil iiiun iii. in Hhi h tu
fni - plnln. It
Si lnnnlf,!', Iiee Mabel Mud-llu
Ilea mill iiitike
Hem
fuillieV
gelt, uf lleliiii,
luemher! will fall lo he Ihe mwcr It may he It
of the class who la visiting
In privilege to beiNitne.
Carlsbad.
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niniiut
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ti'iii-hlti-
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iroXeord"

r'llturJ

111

tut uHiety of tin
I'renhvteibiii iliimh will luild a
market . MHiinlni iiiteriMMm, tin.
The

IomIuh'

O. Uacdonaid.

t
ami Mrs.
McCaw ana
came in the fliat nf ih
. week
fiom Arliona
where
they
'bine been Hung tor some month
uud alter
the night with
1. ill. .MrCaw's moiher, Mrs. Maggie
d, coutiuuvd
on to Arteala,
The entire family haa been
sick
i much
01 the time since leutlna F.d- ' count)
und are Kind to be back
aain lu Artesla where Mr. McCaw
huh his old position with the electric light company.
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-
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The Flavor Lasts
All three hinds sealed
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time, wtis
"",b."r l'y'" T'raU"n
Friday,
hospirul
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in

f"nl

the,"'

"vJr

that vlou.
íUH,",hll"

of

1

írw,"''

t"Ctil z-

ni'riml an ooMvott
in other

hr.e'cur.d

th-

for

.

ob- -

nk.
be- -

f Koods which are already
ginning lo arrive and are beine nut
on aale.
a
Mr. tiamel repurts
FOR S.M.K.- - A flne registered
condition
generally In the
Uuroc-JerseSow it a bargain.
M continuing good, they not
CLAUDE F. WRIOHT,
huvlng bwn affected, by the war.
bust-nes-

't

y

KH( I'l
Department of the Interior, I'. S.
Land Office at Itoswell, New

NOTICK

Mexico. Feb. 10. 1919.
given
NOTICE ia hereby
that
New
Ilurleson, or Carlabad.
Edd
on
Mexico, who,
September IT,
1914, made homestead entry No,
029211, fur SW 4 NE
8 2
Sex-- .
HW
NW
and NW
23, Townahlp 23 S.. Range 22 E.,
N. M. T. Meridian, haa filed notice
nf Intention In make three yeai
Troof, to estiihllsh claim to the
land above described before W. F.
Mcllvuin, C S. ('oininiKHoiier,Ht
CarUhad, New Mexico, on the 2Mh
lUy of Mart h, 191.
Cliiimant names as witnesses:
Tatll Ares, of Queen, New MexHarry
Thoinns S. Ticklna,
ico,
Woodman, Claude Farrls, these of
CarUhad, New Mexico.
EMMKTT PATTON,
I
Register.
Feb2
.

eatlmate of ourerlvea.
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Mr.

chlliln

-

ileal re

pur-poa-

postal

I

has
clerk In the Imijl ioitofllre,
purchased tro- hattin- - husineaa from
W. A. Nelson.
Am hala
citen

Hi!

'Die uiifalllni: tckl of a imin'a re
Ih ihe line he liuikea of hla
tuiih'iic (Jiuiiea I'.'ll; !I::'M,
Thla
rtiiiiiniiii.liui'iil unit be In 1. kin by (I)

Tom Teudfeton left for llachita.
New Mexico, yesterday; Kred aud
Henry left tor Arliona thia morning; Miss Mamie leave tomorrow
lor liallua mid Walter will probably return to Iiurron Field, Fort
Worth, at the tame time.

"

-

Hair

poll tax today at the
Hank and sate coats

First Nationul

1

who nlliia lu Im) )oiii War,
No one but a
Stiimpa
I'niled Sliilea iiui iiuiiii'iil iOHtmH
miller the law taw
ter hua un hoi
cuah Wal Sailiit Stmiipa
All peleona or III in h
lo buy. ri
change, or accept.
War Smlui;a
Htaiupa 011 account, or take them
In trade, ate ilnliitliiK koi el iimvut
regulations. Slear citar of the W.
H. H. acalper!

mother.
Tilt! TKNKLKTON CHlLllRKN.

presiding

.ok.

tieut-lueti-

ailiiK'H

Cochran,

l

brn-ki'l-

aun

II.

elder of thia illstrlrt nl the southern Methodist ruuixb, IS expected '
to be In town next Sunday aud
preach at the Metbodiat church at
both morning aud evening service.
Ho w ill also coudiirt uuurterly con-f- i
Sunday lUternooo at three

in--
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The ladies oí the Whisl club
will
their husbands and
men friends at the Crawford hoKind yout rortum-nt the end tel tonlKht. Tbla ll an aunuul
always looked forward to with
ol the W'eh. ut the llaptlst rhun-eve,
parlor Ktid.it
Feb. 21; 7::in. Cleaaure by member end gueatii
The L'liitith urade hud an old
Wednesday being the annlieiaary
party
at the High
fashion plu
school lust Saturday.
tsie ulTatr of the birth of Abranam Lincoiu,
Si'lenci-roond
a National holiday,
was
tile liomeallc
all
the
ami all the tearhera of the bunks in the city were closed. No
special
High school were honored
of thef uay was
held lu the schools, it being deIce en uni and cake were the
cided, in view of the condition
siin-d- .
here, to hold a aervice riiuini
or
W. K. liuhi'i ts, of Lnvingtnn, uud ating the hlrthdaya of both Wnsh- u Lincoln
the zuih.
mle, his hiother. J. W., and wife!"""""
Mexico, spent a cou-- 1 "1"nl'
Kmx).
"
"
pie of days In town thla week leav-- j
Hill ia buck ul her
respective home yes- - , Mr";I
"he Mercantile dry goods
Lrdy their
pniiiniini
j..., yes""iiiiiuK ner uinies
Sid
"HI ia recovering
"ItediJ
Ijindium
(iruham.
the
J.
alck spell and
,hl
man. was In town oter..V, rr"m
oon '" entirely convalesteut.
night Wednesdiiy leaving lor
"
north Thursduy und coming from
w.,,., T.
He is still eiigiiged III
Kl Tmo.
wl,n
In Carls- J
v. m
work
. ,bad.
lert on the return trip to San
Wednesday
night,
this
'""í
Mrs. Milton Smith, lett
"
morning for a visit at the home proposition in '
the lllack river sec
of her parents nt Athens, Texas.
tion.
At a lueellng of the Wondmeu
.1
.
Ml'
-were ,, ,'. " I!.
Circle lust night delegate
"V'r !or uJO1' "

eeUULk a.

0

AMI

SHOP
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prixm In CerMuul
?rait to bnik.
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Une car of cattle waa ahlpped
V. ll. I.iudany left fo
Deminx I
Carlabad thla 'week front Ihe
Wednesday uiornlnK. he having
Mr. Llnd- - WaahlnKtoa ranch on lllack river
cured a poaition there,
aay cume here from Thoenli, Arli.,ilo Kanaas City tnarketa.
where he waa recently dlacharged
The
I rom
liiembera or the llaptiat
l'nrle Suiu'a aervice.
ouni( peoples union are holding a
amn
down atudy co u rae at the local llaptiat
Mra. Jim Hlmpaon
The uieetlnga
llluff. church thia week.
from the ranch at Chalk
eaat of Arteala, Saturday and re- bi'Kun Monday and will clone with
t tUe home an examination tonlKht. Twelve
mained over Hunday
ol Iver aon, Harry Woodman, In peraona are Hiking the course ana
will be awarded diploma
ahould
Curlabad.
they pana the examination aucceaa-fullTbe comae of atudy haa
.Mra. Tom Gray, mother of Mra.
pronounced very lutereatlns
C. I). Itickraan left Saturday for been
her ranch home after aeveral dava anu helpful by thoae attendingia the home of her daughter In
The llaptiat Lad lea Aid will hold
Carlabad.
a market the nrat Saturday
in
March,
the place to be announced
Miaa loa Camp, telephone operagood
thlnga
of
All
later.
klnda
..atore, made a
tor at Joyce-Tnilt'-a
will be on aale for your Hunday
HyiOK "alt to JCuawell Saturday.
dinner and the ladlea aollclt a libflIKAT.- - II head eral patronage at that time.
KOK SAl-,of m.Aei cattle. Cull phone 262 or
A. W. Allen ia thla week aeierlng
ETB imi'AKK.
hla. relatlona with the Joyce-TrugriH-eicompany where
haa
ho
(n!
Ileaale, the little duUKhter
Mr. and Mra. J. I. Shannon, nar- been for the paat eleven montna
and will leave Monday with Mra,
rowly eacuped an attack of
Iiml week, but aeema to be Allen, for Loa Angele, California,
a
wher he expects to go Into
convaleacInK at thla tln.e.
Mr. All'n ramn
for himaelf.
520 here a atranger but leave with a
KOH SAI.K (HI TIIAIiK.
by
wide circle of frienda. made
It. II. till
trim neur
clone attention to buaineaa and unfall
ed, all tillable,
water, peren failing courteay to II alike.
He
fenced,
by the beat
nial water, mail ro.r.e, teleltpone. will be accompanied
Hon I at, Wugon Moiiml. N. M. wIbIh'h of ul! who know him.
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e of
very

come

will call un yini In nrmin.
ililreaa (iHiHunlty rare Carlsbad Current- -

Corner Drug Store
QUALITY

It

In

Immnllate artlaan im your part
will be giaMl Judgment. All answerw
will he regarded aa nsnfldentlaJ and
there I no fihllgatbm on your art
In

(NYAL

this oiortunlty.
that
chance

qualiInvextl-gat-e

Nucceawfal,

on.

"TI11111

ahall hule

say calumny,
I(iiiiIiIhiiii. I am

mote,

afc i in'

composed

entirely of vegetable drugs, roots
and barks
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1111
iilliir ifiul" hefure Nil
I hla
fai e."
iililiiiiiliilmi iit tlijolim
I In'
ililliíHlliili of liiile lii'iilleil win
iniirh
Mr.' ahip uinl 11 lie. ll unit lii' broken
"with what the prest-- ' lit III lit Iiui fur iiiii'h hi'II. If life'
He Imprenaed me aa arlliltli'H ii'iiti'r In ai'lf Him une In
the thing all Amerl-- ' an liluliirer. (.') Mnkhii' ili'iiiire ihc
It what he told iu In! oiil of In iiiif.
t;i) Ta-- iíí
nt with In in tmlay (I 'ul. ,T:.. Klel'k one Hint la'ureell)
he Ih uttempruiK to do' for k.,,, U iiii liliiliitir
II) Ai'iuully

llepii'-nntatn-

In
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ti i a

1 he It'll I'llllllllHII'IIIIHlitH
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An excellent spring medicine

t'lMiiiatiilii.rnla

to be

aeldom.
Thla la a bnalnoaa proamltlol
that will make money to eommenro
on and grow In value aa time gew

l.lt.MI-liMT-

tun matutina

have tbe

or think

h

fication

Alterative Blood Mixture Nerve Tonic and

'

tl.a lan

FOH

MAN
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LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 16

gust "
In tin- - interest of truth and the'
ouulry's wellare. It la a pity that
Hetmtnr Shcimaii cannot limite hla
Treat-entuma Jealousy ol a kk-hdent ;n alienee, hut be w ill not,
nd if la worth while
answer.
Tui tli.it put pone we quote
Mm.
from an Intejtlcw riven out by!
Nmlnii of North DaCongress-luí. with other
kota,
hn
nun.
JiibI Mailed the president

'

WANTE0

For That Spring
Tonic

SUMSdlOOL
Lesson

Editor and Mgr.

rniPAT. rtmncART

JACOB J, SMITH
FIRST

CLASS

TAILORING
Cleaning-- ,

-

Ilepairinft

and Pressing
And All Work Done in
the
TAILORING LINE

cmumuab --cvuaurt,' fiupat. vKiwrK

rrrt

id,

nt:

Tho -- Spldor Web Social" to bo
glvea by tho rtdolla alaaa of tha
Uaptlat Sunday aehool the flat,
promt
to b eoneu:ng unuouei
la tb way of nteTuüawea;. Uoo't
forget the data.

DIVISION

OF

Mr. Conger, of Chicago, a personal friend of J. K. Lian, bal
been at the Crawford
about a
month, suffering from a nervoua
bitssuown. Madam Minter I nura-inwith eicellent result.
the

FILMS

SAY

I

K
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THIRD

UNITED
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WE DO

rw

Committee on Public Information
George Creel, Chairman. Presents

Orahain and daughter and Mm. Lola Murphy and two
children, the former from Amarillo
Mrs. Curtí

GUV-OFFICI-

and Mm. Murphy from Muskogee,
Oklnhomu. left Monday night for
their respective homes after a very
pleaaant visit at the tiouie of Mr.
and Mm. V. K. Sprung, parents of

AL-

the ladlri.

Those who like to eat pecan nuta'
can learn something about the cul-- 1
ture of the treei from Dr. Munger,
who Ma the premier "nut" man of
the valley. Nuta were eaten from
tree grown by the
a
doctor lunt summer.
(

FILM

WAR

EMINENT

a. 1

RALPH, The Cleaner
(THK

three-year-ol- d

9

Iiewcy

1 1

it i

99

ra

dent

y

and

Wat-kin-

s

punchéis who were
In town I lie llrst of the week hunting for wink. Watkina la Just out
of ttie navy. They went Into the
of
the
.ear the point
eniii ti
mountain!.
ana
wife
C. II. Ml.enathen.
null,, hi: thin week for HochcsUT.
are tan

com

Phone 243

.Miiine.MCu, where Mr. McLenathen
at the
treatment
Hill iindrcgo
huillín ot I ho great surgeons, Mayo
llrotheix, nt their famoiia hospital.

llulurd

SUNDAY DINNER

Watson came up Monday
Climb
been,
from Toi ah. where he ha
at work sinre hla discharge Mom.
Antonio.
Son
("limp John Wlae.
Mr. Watson left on hla re-- :
Texan
turn tup Wednesday morning.

j

Pronounced, by Critics. Theatre Managers,
Press and Public as being the best picture yet
released by the Government.

ff.ii.

mm

mi,

liiKhiniin and F.uker cuine

Mom

Saturday from the Washington

Soup
ranch noil lemulned over Sunday.
Ciculii of To Mill I oe
have been busy
The gentlemen
I'otntoe Salad
torklnu on the ranch house, ad
ding mime pew porche and other- - lloast Young Tut key u.id 1'icssing
wist improving the realdence both
Mashed Tim nips
Inlei lur muí exterior.
arden l'eu
Mushed l'otatoe
The Hteward of the Methodist
Hot Itolls
church met ut the home il llie
Milk
Tea
church treasurer, J. F. Flowers,
Coffee
last Monday and transacted bum-- 1
Ice Cri'lllll unit Cuke
nesa ot interest to the church. At
session
the close of Uie ousinesa refreah-mentNoon Till 2 I'.' M.
a
Mm. Flowera served light
Mote
and a plcssant soclnl hour
UIK, Table
In

I
I

FEB.
19th
ADVANCE

NO

IN

I

J.
from
spent

I'ardue returned Monday
In Florida where he
the winter. -

M.

point

moved his family
C. N. Jone
on
kMonday to their ranch
the
pimnn near i.oington, lenvma meir
lesiilence In the hands of n care-

Uood
Social.

LOCAL NEWS

Tha Current la greatly pieaaed to
announce the conliuueu nnprov
tnant of Wni. Hill, who has been
so very III at Uia noma in varia-ta- d.
Tba aon, Kay, waa able to
return to actiool at Hoawell Monday night, owing to hla fulber'a
continued Improvement.

I

Calvin Area, who baa been at
horn ou a visit lor a few daya,
cama tu I rom the ranch Tucwla
night and continued on hla way to
on
the 9
Koawell Wednesday
o'clock train. Area la a atudent In
d
tile N. M. M. 1., and waa
to Itoewull by hla father,
1'aul Area.
erara-panie-

eat

at tha Spider Wehl

Il.

-

d

Kay

us a banijuet,

Hank and save costa

n

MUX.

SAFETY FIRST
-S-

Pa.

EE-

7. F. M'lLVAIN
INSURANCE
.

,

T--

AND BONDS

I
1

On

AGENCY

BUICK

-

1 1

We have the agency

for

I

IUIICK

CARS

and they are on exhibition at the Southern
Auto Co. Karate.
It is a pleasure to
demonstrate THE
1UJ1CK to prospective buyers.

W. E.

CARTER,

AGENT
For Buick Automobiles

STARTING

&

LIGHTING

BATTERY

SOUTHERN AUTO CO.
I

II

and will likely
ufteinoon. He whs
to
there
attend a meeting of
I lie
ll.iptisl ministers of the cutir
valley who met there yesterday
presumably to lay nut plans for
the .work.

Don't Neglect your Starting and Lighting Battery. Like other vital parts of your car, it requires attention.
We will inspect your battery free of charge;
we will repair it at a reasonable cost; i you
need a new battery, we will sell you the best- - -an "EXIDE".
"THERE'S AN 'EXID E' BATTERY FOR EV ERY CAR.'

1

,M'

Iluten Spurka left

Tills

AND "EXIDE" SERVICE FOR AUTOMOBILES

n

i

AU iUMUUlLíHi

de-

Wednesdiiy

Always on the Job
THE "EXIDE"

Hur-leso-

FOR- -

PIKE,

rr

li v.

HIS.

Mrs. Hrewer. of Hope, under
operation from
went u serum
ai
which Hie) is lerovering niei-ij- r
this time.
.Mrs, Hurry Woodman I at Slaa
from
ters HoKpituI recovering
much needed onerutlon. Her friends
I
uill he ulud to lenm thut slie
.retting on well.
ranch
kurnest I'loer. of the
on nt the Sisters'
win. iincrutcd
Hospital tins week wit li good re

und him no

him Ins old place.

lllrSlTIWI..

sli-ep- -

i.

Tho Ladle' Ahl Society of Uie
IVckbttet-tachurch will hold
afternoon, the
market Hatnrday

VT

last

sire to see her agnlu. In Ins own
words, "Its llenven to be In the
good old I'. S A. once more". The
same vessel which carried him over
lust July, brought him home again.
Mr. Ilorton left Tuesday for tba
home of his pments, 30 miles north
of l.ovlngton, but may decida to
return and take bin old position
at the Corner Drug Store, the proprietor. Mr. Smith, having offered

-

.

your poll tax toiluy at the

First Nutlonul
and. trouble.

institute.

n

and there will be with other Interests an uddres by Mr. Tracy.

TMW

-

11

Sunduy

J. ti. House, Hulesmuu for the
IMlger lloldvn Cute products, was
days this
of
in town a couple
-week arranging for the special aule
tupie which la now ou
Mrs. J. T. Smith, tiom Flijole. of those
According
grocery.
spent a cpuple of daya In town with ut Joyce-1'ru- lt
Mr. House, there Is a coffee
to
her duughler, Mrs. Waltar Ileal).
famine In the I'nited Stutea
at
present and the price of that comFOIt PAINTY UAÍíMF.NTS nothing modity I expectant to rise lupidiy
adds l.ke lieiiistichlng aud plcoting. ill the neur future.
Mrs. Anule V. Vtlt.
Cull on
Kit.
III
M.k tl.l l
Mrs. Jno. N. Hewitt,
und
Slieiin
alter-nooof l.'uilsbud, left Saturday
cuses
id
alkali poi.niuiiig
Siterul
lor Minlu Fe, wlii.re the) torn.
nuke i nil n il lalel) ami one turn1
V.lcxll...! Cele" who wu
mat ol I lie clulii ol llct. uilil Mia.
seiitenciid to Hie slate penitc uimi
neur tnouiig lutul.
Mr. Hewitt ex- - I lie ueaitlii. une
lor i.nuihlaiÍKliiei
oil U er decided It would
.....I..., I., ilft... II... nur I.. III.. I'lililol
ule
Ule
ul.ll.. Mi II..M.II iMiui.leil be liuwine to ullow
lioiiieiu.uie buiti--r by Uie groceru s,
'
Hie prisoner.
Hi..1
Uli'ecliy liaee- UiseiiM' wu
Co to the Spider Web Social for ulile to its use, and ucconliugl) our
neníela wuie uotllicd to builtlle no
a good time Friday eve, Feb.
uioie homeinudu butter until tin)
The funeral or the late Mr. Pen- u a n kc i irouufrost ia over.
dleton occurred Sunday afternoon
F. K. Little returned Sulurdu)
from the armory, Mra. Nina Itocke-felloof Koawell, being In churge. night from a trip to Coralcanu,
the
Tba services consisted of scripture TexaJ, where he waa called by The
readlnga and explanatory reudiuga serious Illness of an uuclu.
Test klnsmun waa still very low when
from tha Christian Science
Hook, the leader also reading Jt Mr. Little returned and ho la like--!
"Always With ly to be summoued there again at
beautiful bymn,
Matters hero requiring
an any time.
Miaa Christian sang
Thee."
appropriate aolo and thia waa fol- hla presence, he waa unablu to re- lowed by the Lord's prayer. Pall ilium away louger.
bejtrera wera selected from
old
u
Mrs. John I.iicu entertained
f rienda of tha deceaaed and were:
parly ol girls ut her ranch home
Meaars. lleckett; James, Owen.
Uiwenbruck and Dr. (Hack. lor the week end and all present,
The car.ket waa covered with beau including the hostess, had a hue
tiful fiowera and a largo nuuibel tliue. They wulkod about live miles
lu other
of our cltlacni were In atteiidanra Siiturduy unit indulged
thus testifying to their resnert and stunts I int I can sen tne time toThut betLR.lliu birlliesteem for one who had lived o pass quickly
many years In our
midst. Four duy anniversary of one of the
1'uli a tur
Mildred
prMiss
sts,
gin
sons and four daughters were
sent at the funeral of their mother key dinner wua served In honor of
The forlunuto girl
the occasion.
The IjmH.' Aid Society of Uie u,.r MIhh Mildred I'afe. Miss Hel
ITesri-lenchurch will hold a en Mcllvuln, Mlai Mary Mite, Mias
fterix.x.n. the 1 race Jones, Miaa Oladyt liuab, and
market Saturday
Misa Macia L'saery.

ItF.CKNT IH'KRITK

muí coining

going

CRAWFORD CAFE

Ytin.ilili' luid mi operation
performed ut Sisters hospital this
Mesns llobbs und Sunders, the week us did Thomas Crux and
recovering rapidly.
r.ish groceiymen, with their famil"Hi ur
ies, ure In town and tiuve secured
They
residences In North Carlsbad.
I'M si i. i:ii:itrlNMi:NT.
will be very welcome iiniiuiK us.
The FldellN class o llie llaplisl
fehinch
will give a Slider Web
on
I'uy your poll tax tmlny ul tho social nt the church nai Inr
First Nutlonul It.ink and sai- costs Tuesday eve, Feb. 21. 7::t to lu
M F.N IV
und trouble.
Chicken Salud
Fire
Volunteer
Wiifera I'lckles
The Cerlsbad
Cuke Coffee
department enjoyed n spreud Wednesday night ut their regulur meetAdmission to nil 31 cents
on erybody invited.
ing und about twenty were
bund to partake of the good und
This
lunch provided.
substantial
Ful! KKNT.- My house In
consisted of Hamburger sandwichwill be tor rent June 1st,
A
es, crackers, cheese and coffee.
furnished. Hus live rooms,
dihiclous enke baked by Mrs. Mom- -' inn non h und buth.
er Hint, was a lifting flnnle to the
MUS
K.Mtl. HANSON
feast

oss I'uyno, the well known
school man or tho Hnptisl
church, whose headquarters are in
Alhutiuc rque, waa in town a few
hours lust Friday. Mr. I'uyne wiu
on his way to lavington, where he
expects to hold a Sunday school
C.

7. LEVY, PROP.

.immernuui. The Hullei. or suits.
ihime ill. "Old Hut Mmle New."
Jume
Nee

li

and
Scount unniversary, local
general, will be celebrated by both
troops Friday evening at six thirty
chapel.
The
In the I'reabyterian
dignllled

summer.
will leuve taker tor the
Mrs. John Well i.nd huhy ilantli- ter, Helen, arrived yesterday from I
Sun Francisco, und will visit here j
for a couple of days. Inter going
to the home of Mrs. Wells1 par
ents nt l.ovlnnton. This will be
the llrst visit Mrs. Wells bus made
since her marriage,
to Carlsbad
three yeara ago und the many
friends of sweet Miss Jim l'cnny
will be glnd to greet her and her
Mr. Wells did not accomhub).
pany hia family but may come Inter

...a.-

Communion will lie obaerved next)
Sunday morning at the riesr unían church, and there will be announcement and welcome ot new
Suuday school will be
members.
at ten o'clock and young peoCcrvals
ple's meeting at seven,
Johnson to lead.

I

Schmarge

r

The worst aandatorm of the sea
son struck Carlsbad Tuesday ulght
and raged almost without stopping
Ilia
Hie entire Uuy Wednesday.
pring alud
if em to lie Kclting muí t rouble.
year.
early
this
their work in
Karl I ie Ik was In from Kocky
Service ul the Christian chinch, Arroya Wednesday
of thia week,
llible mja.ol and says he la getting the spring
Sunday, Feb. 16th:
at 10 A. M. Junior C. tí. at 3 I. work blurted In good ahape.
He
Trenching eervtce at II A. M.. I expertiug to plant aeveral crops
M.
morn
M.
Subject
of
T.
and 7:30
thia seiuton, principally milo inuiie.
Ins, sermon, "Scattered Disciples"; Indian corn, and other small gruin
night sermon. "Four Iteiuedlea for und will also have a large garden
"Como le us He rather expects hla brother to be
Discouragement".
reason together".
dlachuiged from the service In the
D. F. SfcXLAKDS. Tastoi.
near Inline.

occasion

Mrs. Henry

tonight lor her home at Helen,
ufter u weeks visit with home folk
Sollarda
ha
F.
Just In Carlsbad.
I.
closed his second lear as paator of
The Current wax in error last
tha Christian church at Carlsbad.
m stuting thut the mectln
During the years ha baa been heiejwi-eIn session
42 members have been received
at State Collego thia
la
sell week waa for the county club lead
to the church, the church
been
ha
$3U0
ers. The work of the club leaders
supporting, and ovar
latseU lor lue various benevolences bus been called off from the I Nth
denomination. of January, lust, until the 111 si of
supported by that
The Sunduy school la in splendid next March, owing to tha fuel of a
working order and a Men'a llible depleted federal treasury. Hut the
claaa waa organised laat Tuesday Ural of next month, work will hs
night at tha Will l'urdy home. tuken up in euinest.
Itev. Sellards will teach the claaa
yt preaent. Mr. Alston waa electee,
STIHYF.I.
president and It. K. Wilkinson, secOne Drown I'eirlieriiu horse colt,
retary. Mia, l'urdy nerved the tell 10 months old.
on
Hail hulti-delicious when Inst seen. Was ruined mwi
men who were present
I .mini;
cake und coffee.
llewurd lor return, or information leuiling In reeoMM).
I'u)
our poll tux today ul tin
J S. i.li:i(.
First Nutlonul Hunk and save costs 'i'hone 200.
Ciulsbud, N. M
'

returned

m
directly from the front,
ilorton was with the trench artillery in the Argonne forest
and
lunt n part in the battlea of tbav
section, which waa one of tha hard-- ,
est of the entire war. He aays ba
can give an account of two Huns
whom he sent to their rightful
pluce in liuiul to hand fighting and
ha a salier cut over his right eya
which testifies to pretty close work.
He Iiiih no words to describe the
enes he has passed through but
says he looked the Statute or Liberty on lledloe'e Inland, in the luce,

!'

Hpent.

wu

Ilorton

week to Carlsbad ftom overseas
mid la the first of our boya to

j

PRICE

KIIOI)

AMKIUCAN

j

i;
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Tim CARIABAS

111.

VHWAT, rKBRVART 14.

OVBMUfT,

citing la their lives, aad tha aar. UOVKRNOR'K BM4NOCAL BILL
LIKKIiY NOT TO
ruiiw rugeo hi wie way from
A LAW.
other's account of her balan left
aione ana ner anxieties regarding
Santa Ke, N. M rab. 14 Tha
I
k..
.l.laK nl
tint e.ana.a Viii
ner aneeni nusoana:
HII
VttIIU a.(.
HV'viuuii
i nvnr prravni wvrv MfWimn ' pv
psmiUOUDli
uifBHUrt
UllODg
J. E. W!lr, Julian flmlth,
which ! th
bill provld-HorMcClure, Lavertr, Butcher, tnn for ihr compuUory tMehiag of
tsftalfW
i
UhuhUIi
tin aw
uhMla
aa
I VHIIUUI
v.. , Plslltffs VaBlauilt Uaear Vna.
saauivii
tin
iiwii lka....k...t
L. W. Arthur
and tha state, hua alKhted dangerous
Miss Kate Rngllsh.
shoala ahead and la sending out
' frantic
O. S. signals, according
,
to Democratic numibers
of both
Departmeut of tha Interior, houses of the legislature.
"Tha
'
United
Hlatea
Off lea, governor cannot cram this
Land
New Mexico, January gual bill down the throats ot tha
. 1(19.
leglalature without 'Incurring
one
Notice la hereby giran that tha' of the bitterest fights aver seen la
Htate of New Mexico, under
tha a legislature of this state," stated
provisions oí the Acts of
Con-- ! a member
of the Senate this Ireek.
gress approved June II, lK9g gnu j "Hcpubllcau
members
of
both
June SO, 1910, and acts supple houses now feel that If the govetv
mentary and amendatory thereto, "or dlaplaya too trtuch 'ambition la
has filed In this office selection ' behair of the measure a split of
lists for the following described tn majority party in both bouses
Is unavoidable," continued the Sen- lands:
Lint No. '9409. Serial No. 044ROO. ' ator "and it la doubted if
tha
tata'g executive will insist upon
All Sec. 33, T. IT S., It. X9-''
N. M. P. Meridian: HA i,nu
tha numiMirn of tha hill."
Proteats or contests against any
or all of such selections may be
SUMMON!
Ill I'tHLICATION.
died
In
this office during the
period of publication hereof,
o.
IN THK DISTRICT COUIIT Or
at any tima before final certifiEDDY COUNTY, NEW MEXcate.

DO YOU NBBD tiRAMIT
MesUy of Oras mmá Water.
1 can get you pasture for front
100 to 9.000 head of aatUa at II
per month pr. head, on exrelleat
graaa and plenty of water, in Cal- Derson and jen uaná
tintlra, aearV',
the Hlo Uranda. Coma ant toeaJVY '
gate, write or wire, for fail her iV"
J. II. MULLA..H,
formation.
Vaa Hora, Texai.

K

us

NEW
íppírníPir

in

!,
mm

n,

ssj

I

NOW OPEN
FOR BUSINESS

E

Believing: that there was a real need of a
CASH GROCERY in Carlsbad, so that the
public could get the discount on their
groceries for cash to which they are justly

JsnlTFebH
.OTItK

EMMETT

Heglster.

OK PKNIIK.NCY

Don't merely ent because you have to. I;nt because you
njoyit, Patronize Krocerymen who make a life work of
trying to have people enjoy their meals. We are one of
(hem. Our line of groceries will be the most complete and
most wholesome on the market. Our stoe is a model of
cleanliness and the supervision it Ia under enables you to
receive etra food values for your money.
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Tract 27!. being N 2 SXV
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of Section 6. T.
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K
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NW
of Section 6. T. 23 8., R. 29
E.. N. M. P. M.,
and that plaintiff pi aya that his
eatale
therein
be
eotabllahed
against said adverse claims
of you
defendants, and that you be barred
and forever estopped from having
or claiming any right or tiUa in
said land, real estate and pralines,
or to any part thereof, adverse to
NXV

4

6, T. 23

14

NXV

R.

1-

4

We are prepared to deliver. your groceries
at ANN' HOUR of the day and we ask'for
a trial order either in person or by 'phone.

2

4

our goods have not as yet arrived
but are on the way and shortly we will
have a complete stock from which to select

We Will Appreciate Your Trade

the plaintiff,

Second Door South of Corner Drug Store

of
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lull

III
Hit

l4l
induced
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!

ill

pnltlOII iTin

the

eenule by Senator Lurcni ul I 'oil an
county, mliult promlcs til M iii'ticul
health cdlll'Ktlllll III Uu- - public
iiiiiiHitl
VVf inc uttcily
m'liiiuln
the
I
tin- - othci, muí sppaienlly
sala portion muí object c nl IIiih,
bill wbicli would require a unlit-annual tilnBir.il iiippcction and ex-animation of evety t'lillil by emne
UM tin
dm turn In nil liy the
in
board o(
Kurh
arfcool dmtrii't
echool dircctuis III eciy one of
districts
our hundred uf Hrhiiol
wmild tu- rh.i! ki'iI with tlm respont
a
sibility
or
doctor
liiiuiK
mi gasa upon the
to TimptHt
it
phyalrul
of your ill lid or
(
ui) child
In
CM'S till- - M'lllMll lililí".
ti
I
III
III
tinun
k
1.
lirnl iloi'toi
tola
the iliKii il. lifiuiiM III some
tin-i- f
will he only one doci
tor XVheie ihi-iiiioii then on'
doctor tin- - chalices are the school
directum would pick the worat one.
i
(ln
one would
not
want tin- - )uli. hat ins acquired by
hla ainlity tin- - confidence of a patronage which would leave him no
lltue fur aurh a Job.
We would Ret, on an average,
the Iraat competent medical
and
awrgleal ability In the atat; when
have as much rare for our rhldlren
att should be In the banda of the
I

iloc-tar-

-

dls-trlrt-

f
a

tí.
s

111

s

till- -

l

ol

anil
HHlllll.

tln

iildcsl rut i'
Ml

l.U-

-

ni utlirr Minds, would
link ol polltlt'iil (loi'tora.
Tina lull mini' i.p two ycur uk
.mil was ill icit. mI
t wan di'ft'ati'd
nut only on uccoont ol the
iiiHHltiltlt ien oiltlltii-i- l
iihove,
lint lii'i'uiiM' tiu pi'oplt' of this statu
did mil then Mini do not now want
thru Kona and diiiiKhti'ta forced to
iindiiKii a compulsory physleul ri-j- i
mi nut iuii ut thi haiida of a doctor
in a nurse not of lliiur own seleo-tlu- ii
Wherever Ihla compulsory
kmiiiiiiitlon haa 'been tried It ha
pindiuvd hitter ruiupluint from par-- i
iil. and sometimes worse than
rouii,iiiit Tin' benefits of the sys- iii hate
el to' be demonstrated.
XX'e
hii' loth to believe that the
phi Mi lan ol thl atat, or any
number of them, wlali to
loiee practice on the people by the
rouipiiUioii of a mandatory statute;
and w kuow that the vest majority of the able, honorable men who
make up the medlrsl profeaalon In
New Mexico do not dealre to aee a
roimtderahle portion of the profeaalon dumped bodily Into the dltrh
of poll Urn I patronage and coutpul-aotpi act lee.
The argument Is made that we.
enforce Inspection of rattle comtnic
Into the atute and that we should
aurh a Job, If It Is to be done at
sa for our rattle.
This argument,
frequently put forward by, advo- h

piodiu--

Kind

1

4

ti iiHlwortliy
K)nti-iii-

,i

,

I

objec-liiiii.-

ll

v

of couipuUnry

medicine, falls
to take luto
;onslduratlou
tin- ilifTcri'iu'e bi'tw'cu a calf and a
child.
s
XX'e preler. and
In fact we
the n k lit to rhnoae the doe-lo- r
who examines and puaaea upon
Mu- - plivHiiul conilltlon
and defects
of our children. XX'e have the right
that Hint doctor ahull be of our
own, perHonul aclertlon;
that be
ahull be of the achool of medicine
lu which we believe and not the
one in which the achool trustees, or
the board of health, or some other
political authority may believe; and
ir we are not antlafled wtti
the
derrites of one achool of medicine,
e waul the riant to try another.
We want to have thtt rlxht to
our deareat poaaeaalona luto
the hands of men lu wnoin we have
confidence, and not to men choaen
by political
Inlliieure, or berauxe
tiicy
a
nerd
Job.
Albuquerque
Herald.
-

en-tru-

XKUailUlltlHMID

A
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Mrs. R. M. Thornn entertained
the Indies In her block at her
home last Friday afternoon.
The
ladle
were luvltud to bring their
mending, or whatever work
tbey
hud to do at the close of the week,
and spend the afternoon In a plea-sun- t
social way with their friend.
During the afteroon the ladiea were

requested
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that

1-

plaintiff's

narrate something

as- -

-

-
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CHRISTIAN

& CO.

INSURANCE

"

John Guitar, defendant.
That the general object of aald
suit as set out In tha Complaint
Is to have his title quieted and
forever set at rest In and to tha
following described rest estate, situated in Eddy County, State of
New Mexico,

FIRE,

AUTOMOBILE
AND SURETY

OFFER

UEXALL RE MET) IES
that if it docs not give you satisfaction,
the money you paid for it will be paid
back to you immediately upon your asking: for it.

Star Pharmacy
Rexall Store
FOR

ara
tha

I

K

IICSIXBHeS

all
and

n,,

No matter what your experience with
any other remedies may have been no
matter whether we know you or not
you always have the assurance whenever
you buy one of the famous -

IS

and

"'"anta;

You have no reason to doubt, no reason
to hesitate in the face of this honncst

Tb

Mexico, to

to plaintiff, ORKETINO:
You and each of you are hereby
notified that suit haa been commenced against you In tha DIsh
trlc( Court of Eddy County, New
Mexico, in cuuse
No. 2911
on
the civil diirket of said Court
wherein XV. J. Oushwa Is plain
tiff and you, the
said
O.
H.
Falrchlldn
u
owners
claim-an- ts
of interests In the premlsea
Raffle

An Honest Guarantee

The

New

M.

J

County Clerk.

MONEY-BAC-

Defendant!--

of

Falrchllds, and
All unknown claimants of la
terett s in the premises adversa
O.

t o
plaintiff,
fluff!. Joe Keilck, P. Orassl and adverse
All Unknown Claimants of In- defendnnti;
terests In the Premises Ad- object ot Huid suit is to quiet tha
title In favor of plaintiff and
verse to Plaintiff.
sgalnat
nu the said defendanta.
Defendants.
The State of New Mexico, to In and to tha following deeoribed
real enlute, situated In Eddy CounC. P. Little,
Frank Felino, ty,
New Mexico, and more psrtlcu-- ,
Raffle 1'affl. Joe Kexlrk,
P.
lnrly
t:
dencrihed aa follows,
Orassi and
4 32.
Tract
436, 439, 440,
All unknown claimants of In441, 4 VI. 449, 4ÍJ. 46S, 4IC,
terests In the premlaea advera)
47. 477. 482, 4S4, 487. In
to plulntlfT, OREKTINO:
section IS,
494, 49S,
and
You snd each of you are hereby
600. S2I. 623, 623, 639. 149.
notified that suit has been com
3, In Section 13. all tn Twp.
m,'n', sKalnm you In the DIs- - 64
1!) Poiith. Range
26 Esnt, N.
trlct Court of Ed,,y County. New
M.
P. M.
M"t,PO'
cause No. 2924
on
449,
TrartN
449,
In Sec490,
the rlv" no,lP, of
Court
tion I:' und tract No. 629 In
wJwher,,l
9uM,w
P'1- section 13. all In Twp.
19
that the
'nJ yo" r'
South. Ilange 26 Bast, N. M.
' "aid null Is to quiet tha
P. M.
,n fvor of P,uln,inV
Trmts No. 460, 470. and
Knln"t
defendants,
n" ,np
47! In Section 12 and tracta
,n Mni1
,np '0,lol"
deserltied
499. r.2 ft. and 646, In 8ectlon
('n"n- r,,",l"aT; ""t"dJ ,n
Thirli'i'n. all Twp. 19 South,
PrtlcuM",r1'
i,.Ntw
Rsnre 25 Esst, N. M. P. M.,
Inrly. described as follows,
nil of said tracts
being
In
FulicliildH
Farm Lands as
Section
Twp. 19, S.
Twelve,
shown tiy plat on file In the
Ilnnse 25, Kaat. N. M. P. M.
office or the County Clerk of
Tracts 495, 497. 510. 512.
l'.ddy County, New Mexico.
Section 13. Twp. 19, S Itunce
You ure therefore notified that
2S. K. N. M. P. M.
unless
win
appeal and answer
lots 8. Illock 18: Lot 13.
or othi'iwtMii plead In aald camse
IS, Illock 17: Lot 11 In Illock
on
or
before
the 20th day of
9, all In Falrchlld'a Addition
to (he Town of Lakewood, Kd-- , t Marrh, l!'19, Judgment by default
will be taken against you for the
dy County, New Mexico,
as
relief demanded in the complaint.
nhown by pint on record In
(Mm i n ft Rohlnsoit sre the atthe nfflcp of the County Clerk
torneys
fur the plaintiff and their
of auid Kddy
County,
New
husiiii'M
ii di ens Is CnrlsbiTd,
New
Mexico.
Mexico.
You are therefore notified that
my
W'ltni'xB
seal
of É
hand
snd
unless you appear and answer
January,'
ssld
day
Court
21at
of
the
or otherwise plead In said cause
on or before the 20th dny of 1919.
D. M. JACKSON.
March. 191. Judgment by default
(SKXt.i
County Clerk.
will be taken against you for the
4
"l
relief demanded In the romplalnt. Jun2 Feb 4
Osburn
Robinson are the attorneys fur the plaintiff and their NlrTU'F. OK I'KN'llKNCY OF Hl'IT.
business address Is Carlsbad. New
IN TJIK DISTRICT COI'RT. 'OF
Mexico.
KI'fiY COl'NTY. NKW MEX
Witness my hand and sesl of
ICO.
ssl.1 Court the 21st dsr of January,
No. 3917.
1919.
I.. F. Dlerendorf. Plaintiff
n. M. JACKSON.
vs.
Í8KAH
County Clerk.
.loli n Cuitar. Defendant.
Jsn24-Fob1STATK OF NEW MEXICO:
To John Oultsr. whose residence
Is
Tsylor County,
Abilene.
State of Texas.
X'oh
are hereby notified
and
will take notice that on the 20th
day of January. 1919, the plainfiled
tiff. 1. F. Dlefendorf.
tha
above entitled and numbered causa
Jn the District Court or Eddy
County. New Mexico, against you,

M. JACKSON.

30.Inn-2IPe-

bully

X

and

D.

ifRALl

CARLSBAD, N. M.

III

4

enter your appearance herein oa
or before the 14th day of March.
1919, plaintiff will apply to said
Court for the relief demanded In
plaintiff's romplalnt filed In this
rauae and Judgment will be entered against you by default.
You are notified that J. M.
Dlllard la attorney for PlulntlfT and
his business and post office address
Is Carlsbad. New Mexico.
(liven tinder my hand and the
Sonl of said Court on the 29th
duy of January, IS 19.

HoMfrs

IIM'll

4

title thereto be forever quieted and
sot at rest.
You are nottAed that unless you

and will try to please in each transaction

iniihl

4

1-

All of

IllllUtrV1

I

You are hereby notified that A
suit has been commenced In the
District Court of j;,,y County
Now Mexico, wherein J XV Lewis
Is pluititlff and you aro defendants
sald suit being numbered 2931 on
the civil docket of auid Courf
i
You are notified that plaintiff
allegoa In his romplalnt
In
filed
this cause that ho Is the owner
of and bu a an absolute
nd per- fect title In foe simplo to the fol- lowlni? described land, real ...int..
and premise In Kddy county. New

Tract

Little, Frank felino

Tha State

that

Defendants

--

M IHMil,

C. II.

OF SUIT.

mlaos adverse to the plaintiff,

Mexico, to wit:

PHONI3 NO. 78.

ICO.
No. 2924
W. J. Cuithwa. Plaintiff,
vs.

PATTON,

W. W. HUTTO. I.
ANO
It. O. McUKK. TUUSTKKS;
MUS. HAKKIKT W. HAXVLKY,1
J. II. CKHSNA, ALLKN TIP- -'
TON, HOHKUT K. MKKKKH,
K. T. IIAUIDKN, THOMAS II.
CAM', O. C. IIALKY, KIJNU,
DAM and all Unknown Claim- -'
ant of Interest In the pre-- !

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Samplers

!

TUB STATK OK NKW MEXICO

entitled, we are going to endeavor to fully
meet that need and have opened our store
for business.
When our stock is complete we will carry
everything to be found in a FIRST CLASS
Grocery Store and

INl'M'I'IVi

SUMMON IIY PUBLICATION.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OI
BDHY COUNTY, NKW MEX.
ICO.
No. 1923
XV.
J. Oushwa, Plain,
vs.
O. M. Falrchllds and all
owners snd clalinanta
teres! s In the Premise
to Plaintiff..
!

I

TK)á

HBALTH.

t:
to-wl-

NK
HW 1See. 14, T.
22 S. H. 27 K , and NW NE,
R
NW Sec. 36, T. 23 8.,
R. 27 K , also lilochs 13 and
14 In the townslte of Otis,

Eddy County, New Mxlco.
You are further
notified
that
unless you enter your appearance
on or before the 14th
day of
March; 1919. Judgment
will
be
taken against you as prayed for
In the Complaint.
The plulntlff'a attorney Is Cha.
II. Jones snd his Post Office
und residence Is Carlsbad, Eddy
New Mrglr(.
XX'ltnesa my hsnd and seal
af
office thla 22nd day of January,
ad-d- re

119.

fSlsnedi

D.

(SEAM

Eddy

Jan

JACKSON,
County Clerk,
County, N. M.

M.

Mill IM'lll,ICATION.
Department of the Interior, U.
S Land Office at Roawell, N.
M . January
26. 1919.
NOTICE Is herebv
ctvsn
that
Cl'Mle C. XVhlte. of Csrlshsd. New
Mexico,
who, on liilv 17. 1914.
made If K. 02M21 for NE
4
See. 30, T. 12 S.. R. 26 F . and
nn Aug. 21. 111. made adrt'l. H. .
F.. 044270 for V 12 NE
See.
XOTICK

4

26. T.
NW

E.

N

12 S . R 24 E.
Sec. 30 T 13
M. I
Meridian,

snd

N

S...R
haa

fl.'

25

of Intention to mske .jireeal
year proof, to establish claim
ne nina anove neernnen. before
ReKlater or Receiver. If. 8. Land
Office, at R o w I'll. New Mexico, on
the 3rd day of March. 191.
Claimant names as witnesses:
M. I,.
Kuykendnll,
Arthur C.
Stone, Murrav tlrower. then
nf
!extei'. New Mexico. Frank Kirk of
Roawell, New Mexico.
EMMETT PATTON.
Jsatl-Feb2- 9
Register.
notice

F

f,

I

THK CAMsMUP (XTUtRWT,

FRIDAY, WtBWPART

SOIOOL

moneV saving

SALE
Beginning Thursday, Feb. 13th and Ending
Saturday, Feb. I5th at 8 o'clock
We want to give our customers the benefit of
our
purchases of

GOLDEN GATE

PRODUCTS
HIGHEST QUALITY FOR 68 VliAKS

- EXTRACTS

A

We are forced to advance all prices at close of
the

mistake by buying liberally at this

UNUSUAL MONEY SAVING SALE

Our salesmen are anxious and always pleased to serve you

Joyce --..'Pru it Co.

'Phone 57

199

A

representative gathering

of

our

clUsens met it l'eoples
Theatre
Hunday afternoon, purcuaot to the
proclamation or the govern oj
in
honor of the
late
supreme
Roosevelt--"- A
Theodore
American, (treat In many thing,
petty in none".
The stage at tlio theater had
been decorated with
and
lian
bunting, a large picture of Roosevelt, draped In the National color,
occupying
prominent plaoe. On
the stage were seated the council
of defense, under whose direction
the services were rendered; boy

scouts and their leaders; ministers
churches;
of the different
Mes-Um-

F. U. iinow and K. H.

board, a
iers and
the day,
' T. 0.,

Hem-etrwa- y,

representing the school
number of returned soldsailors and the speaker of

Major E. P. Dujac.
Tracy, or the Council of
Defense, made the announcement
and was followed by the audience

as thsy sang "America", ir. C.
Rawlins leading, and Mrs. Ralph
accompanying
at the piano. This

was followed by an Invocation by
Re. Lowry and he In turn by Rev.
Bureo Sparks, who resd and commented on the scripture passage:
mighty
rallen!"
"How are the
Rev, Oivan read
extracts from
Roosevelt's writings and his favorite hymn was sung: "How Firm a
Foundation, Ye Sulnts of the
Lord". After which Major K. I.
Uujac, hlmaetr a persouul Irlend of
the great American, delivered the
Many
address' of the afternoou.
consider this the most eloquent of
many
eloquent addresses dethe
livered by this gifted man, and
It was highly appreciated and generously applauded by the large
audience.
I ' The Major's address In r till Is
printed on another pane of the
Current this week.
Miss Christian ssng, "Crossing
the Bar," and "Tapa" followed the

Roosevelt not to mourn him.
From him to us for him from
us no grM; no repining. Inapir-stlon- !
Triumph!
Assured Hope!
ills life hss spelled, ills dalh Is
a clarion call to service!
Not like Cecil Rhodes, his laM
words, "So much, to do; so little
done." Nor yet that greater cry:
"1 have fouKht the good right! I
have, kept the faith!"
Neither regret lor the unattalned,
nor
Mlmply that Last
thoiiKht or self.
Inspiring
to
all
rsll
Americans
which you will find upon
your
programs; and then "walking sort-ly,- "
so softly that he heard it not
hlniseir, he pshsed
into eternity.
This is as he would have had
It. For to him, as to Washington
snd to Lincoln, righteousness was
the breath of lire and the very
heart's blood of, this republic himself but a means to be used.
Hear what he said In 1911. It
I
prophetic:
i
"In the long fight for righteous
ness the watchword for all of us
Is spend and be spent.
It is a
little matter whether any one man
falla or succeeds;
but the cause
shall not fall, for It Is the cause
of mankind. We here In America
hold In our hand the hope of the
world, the fate
of the coming
years; and shame and disgrace

II
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At the call of the National eonn- of defease,
thin and many
ucraaand símil r meetings this day
v
tk
Mm Md, throughout
ts4 Mats
honor Theodora

sssv.

saw

Dr. BLshon. the renowned hair
Uatkdrug- end scalp mm an

benediction was pronounced by Rev.
Beilarda and the recessional, "On
ward, Christian Soldiers", was sung
then the people disperse.
"Let us. therefore, boldly faca
the life of strife, resolute to do
our duty well and manfully; reso
lta to uphold righteousness ay
1ed and by word; resolute to be
and brave, to serve
fth honest
ideals, yet to use practical
elhods." Roosevelt.
Mr. Tracy spoke as follows:
In tnemorlutn. Feb. fth, 1910:
neodore Roosevelt.
It la befitting that I should say
few words In explanation of these
remontas,
Tl

i

specialist has -officially demonatrat-a- i

audience standing. Judge Jonea
rolled the drums and Claude Brown
played the bugle, after which the

'I1
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Star Pharmacy

THANK YOU

RAY V. DAVIS
'Phone 33

our eyes the

liuil
ol

IT.

State of New Mexico to Kdgnr
lieWItt and unknown claimants of
Interest In the premises adverse
to plaintiff.
You and each ot you
are hereby
notified
that suit
sgnlnst you by John Fanning,
plaintiff, and you as defendants In
Cause No. 29 18 hus been Instituted
by said plaintiff nnd Is sow pending In the District Court In and
for Kddy County, New Mexico, to
quiet title to NK
of Section
11. Township 19 S. Range 26 E.,
4

In Kddy

County, New Mexico.
You are further notified that
unless you enter your sppenranre
In said cause on or before March
15th, 1919, Judgment will be rendered In said cause against you by

default.
Armstrong
N.

of
tareWilson,
attorneys

M..

Csrls-bad-

,

for

plaintiff.
Witness the hand
and
offlrlnl sesl of the County Clerk
of said county, this 20th dav of
Jnnunry, 1919.
I SKALl
I. M JACKSON.
Jan24 Feb I 4
County rleik

SWIGART & PRATER
FUR
Fire & Auto Insurance
Willi tbe Itlg Companies.
all located In Falrchlld's Furui
Lands, as shown by plat on
file In the office of the County Tlerk of Kddy County, New
Mexico.
You are therefore notified
that
you appear and
unless
answer
or otherwise plead In snld cause
on ox before the 20th dsy of
Mnrrh, 1919, Judgment by default
will be taken against ynu for the
relief demanded in the. complaint.
Osbtirn A Robinson are the attorneys for the plaintiff and their
business sddress Is Csrlshad, New
Mexico.
Witness my hand anil seal of
ssld Court the 21st dsy or January,
1919.
D. 1
JACKSON.
County Clerk.
ISFAL
Jan24-Feb-

xmit:.
Hie hereby iiotifleil
Uuil
the Tii Aieiewoir of Kddy I'oiuity
will e In Hie following (duces mi
the iluten liereliuifter mc iiIIimiivI :
MmUm. Jan. 'Joili hikI lililí.
lining. Jhi.. aoih anil Ken. 11.
lkcvtKMl, Feb. Mrd mjiiI 1I1.
Ilnvton, Kelt. atb.
Ni,
reb. Hh U Nth.
VrUvlu, Keh. 10th to iMind.
You are urged Ut render your
si

b

.MKX-ICO-

2921.
I'lainlifT

No.

J. (iushwu.

W.

ieiiiitment

S

I

Mexlro,

in

Cause

tiff

you

and

No. 2921
on
of suld
Court
Uushwa Is plain-

are

the
the

that

Twp

Twelve,

Range 25.

R.

N.

M

1ü.
IV

S.
M

.

ITIII. NATION.
the Inlinoi.

I

SK

NK

SK

I).

New

that

Hup,
2!l.
No.

30;

111

11

MHt

I'l

III.M ATIOV.

lupin tment of the Interior. I' S.
Lund Office ut Koswelt. New

Mexico. Feb. 1. 1919.
NOTICK Is hereby given
that
Hilary N. Owen, ot Kl I'nso Cup,
New Mexico, who, on 'Hi'pteinber
etitrv
27. 191 r. made homesteud
No. 03I72N. for N
NK
SW
NK
4. SW 14 SK 14. K I i
I
2 NW
SW 14 Sec. 17. und K
Sec. 20, Township 2D H, Itunge 21
M.
N.
Meridian,
I'.
hus filed
K.
notice of intention to muke three
year proof, to establish rUlm to
he land above described,
before
W. F. Mcllviiin. V. S. Commissioner, ut Carlsbnd, New Mexlro. on
the 22nd day or Murrh. 1919.
' it II)
niilmn as witnessesJohn It Tldwell. Jumen C Todd,
li.ivitioiiil I! Lewis, James A Kin
ciud. lu'l tit Kl I'asii C,i. New . Mi x
1

4

I

11 11 1

I I

Mar

KMMKTT

('.ill

I

19

I'ATTON--

C r inter.

4

fol

plilitini: line.

anttliini:

in

Majestic Ranges

Pratt -- Smith
HardwareCo.
and Rakes
John Deere Plow

ii:am:ui

Co. Implements

Harness and
saddles
International

6iss!ii) EtJ:

14.

Sec-

tion 29. Township 2!i S., Kunge 21
K, N. M. IV Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to muke three
year proof, to establish rUmn to
the land above described, before
W. F. Mclhnln. I'. S. Commissioner, ut Cm 'ImIiuiI. New Mexl
on
the 22nd day of March, 1919
'
us witnesses'
ti ti t nauii-Hilery N. Owen. John It. Tldwell.
(I.
Lewis, Jume A. HinRaymond
ca Id. ull of Kl I'uso Cnp, New Mexico.
KMMKTT I'ATTON.
Register.
Feb It Mar H

defendants;
"bjert ot ssld .toll I to quiet the
title in fuvor of plaintiff and
ngninst
you the said defendant.
In and to the following dincrlbed
real estate, situated In Kddy Coun- leu
ty. New Mexlro. snd more particu- Feb
larly described ss follows, to wit:
Tracts No. 471
4X1.
and
Section

i II it

I

NOTICK

John Cuughlin snd ull I'nknnwn
Claimants or Interest in the
I'remlses Adverse to I'lalntlff.
Defendant.
The Stute of New Mexico, to
John Coughlln and
AM unknown
claimants of Interests in the premises adverse
to plaintiff, UHKBTINO:
You and each of you are hereby
notified that suit has been commenced against you in the District Court of Kddy County, New

of

Office ut nnswcll,
Mexico, Fill I, I'll 9.
NOTICK Is hereby given
James ('. Todd, or Kl I'll mi
New Mexico, who, on October
I! lti, made homestead entrv
U332IO, lor K 12 SK
Sec
und W 12 SW 14. SK I I SW
S

vs.

the civil docket
wherein W. J.

I1ll

MITICH

You

p.

i

hi

NOTICK OK

At a. meeting of the Carlsbad
Hoard of Kducatlon held lust week,
it became desirable to appoint some
cne to fill out tile unexpired term
of Walter t'raft aid Mrs. K. H.
lor Imxcn at rullure no
Ilemenvay was appointed to the pnlerty
The appointment Is very to do subjects same Ui a penalty
position.
fitting and gives complete satisfac- of 'M ier rent and many Iiiomi-viletter i and
MisHÍble
loos
of
tion to all snd th women voters
should we to it that ut the elecM.
HOY
WAI.I.KIt,
Is
tion In April Mrs. Hemenwsy
Aseear.
the l7Jnn-7fr'ccontinued us u member or
hoard.
Ht MVIO.VH IIY I't III.M AI'ION.
Mr. snd Mrs. Cluude Furris and
IN THK MSTUICT I'OI IIT (IF
Miss WailJ spent Sundsy with rel.
NKW
KIlllY COt'NTY,
,
ative in Artesla.

resolve is dimmed,
in the dust the golden
If on this new
iiicu.
continent we merely build snother
country of great but unjustly divided mulerial prosperity we shall
little done nothing! and we shall
do us little II He merely set the
greed of envy against the greed of
arrogance, and thereby destroy the
mutciiul well being ol al I of uh."
So, he spent uiid
us spent
himself,
his family
without
mugnillcent
but with
faith
In (iod and In humanity. And hapHI XMOVH IIY I't ItLH'VriOV
pily he lived to ne his faith and
his work Justified In the woudeiiul
IN THK IHSTItlCT COt'RT OK
spiritual awakening or his countryKIIY COl'NTY. NKW MKX-IC(I
to share with them the
men a n
or
his own Uesh and blood
rrrrilcc
No. 2A2S.
in the defense or righteousness.
W. J. flusbwa, riuintiff.
His life Is upon the altar or his
vs.
country.
His memory is treasured
All I'nknewo Claimants of InHI honor, the honin our hearts.
terests Id the Premises Ador or our forefathers, which he so
verse to I'lalntlff.
nobly has sustained. Is now left In
Defendants.
I
our keeping.
The State of New Mexico, to
This Is what todsy's meeting Is
All
unknown
of Inclaimants
Intended to Impress upon us - never
terests In the premises adverse
to forget his watchword, now beto plaintiff, URKCTINO:
come our own "Spend
and
be
You and each of you are hereby
spent for righteousness."
Thus and so long this republic notified tbat suityouhasIn been comthe His
menced against
shall endure.
trlct Court of Kddy County, New
No.
on
In
2922
Mexico,
Cause
HKtTII OV V.
RICKMW.
of
suld
Court
the rIMl docket
Mrs. IV
i. Itlckmun
W.
J. (iushwu Is plainreceived a wherein
wire mini her husband, who hus tiff and you, suit! unknown claim,
luin at I'hapil Hill, Tenneam-ethat the
for ants me defendants;
some time piuil, in attendance
ut nlijerl of said suit Is to quiet the
Ins lather's sick bed, stutlng that title
tutor or plaintiff snd
in
the luller hud
expired
you the suld defendants,
Monday against
W. C. Klckmsn, In and to the following described
nicht st 7:3U.
the ruther, wiis about RU ytstrs old. real estate, ilituated In Kddy Counmid his iltuth came as a result or) ty, New Mexico, and mure particunis yeurs.
lie is aurvivei liy hi larly described as follows,
wile und fixe children, four sons
433, 434, 437,
Tract,
und one duughter.
Mr. and Mrs.
444. 4(n, 4 SH, 457. 4&H, 4fi0,
liii'kmiin viiled their son's family
572. 471. 483, In Section 12
'.n ('ailshiiil
some thrive years ago
Twp. 19 South, Range 25 Kast.
und muny hern will remember them
N. M. I. M. and tract
493,
kindly.
The deepest sympathy Is
4!)X. K02. 604. 50S,' 607. S14,
felt bore for our fellow townsman,
BIS. lili, 61, 610. 624, 630,
C. 1). Hickman, who was devotedly
632, 633, 634, 635, 636, 637,
attached to his father and will
542. 844. 649. 651. and C62,
deeply deplore his passing.
In flee. 13 Twp.
It South,
Range 25 Kast. N. M. P. M.,
A largo number of people from
all located In Falrehltda Farm
Lands as shown by plat on
the lower valley were up from there
Saturday
record In the office
of
transacting
the
last
different
County Clerk of Eddy County,
Apiong others
kinds of business.
we noticed Mrs. Ifepler and daughNew Mexico.
ter, Mis Ruth, Fred Weaver and
You are therefore notified that
fnmlly, Troy Jenkins,. Mr. and Mrs. unless
you appear and answer
Itufus Howard, Mrs. Iluxter, Mis. or otherwise plead In ssld cause
Wright,
Miss
Kffle
or
V. Hurt, on
Jennie
hefnr the 20th day or
Albert Johnson and others.
Mnrrh. 1919, Judgment by dofnult
will lie taken against you for the
(I. flrunthum returned relief demanded In the complaint.
J mice I
Kunilny
ii k li t
from his business
Ostium A Robinson aro the atHe says the torneys for the plaintiff and their
isit to UivlnKtnn.
between
hero
rnniU
and the Lea business address Is Carlsbad, New
county metropolis are Indescriba- Mexlro.
ble. Henry Hughes, who has been
Witness my hand and seal of
going to school In Carlsbad this ssld Court the list dar of January,
udge Gran- 111.
winter, accompanied
tham on his trip and spent a few
D. If. JACKSON.
bis
mother, returning
hours with
AL)
Coanty Clerk.
JanK-Fstwith the Judge.
lis: ti t

f.

ism

I'AltTV.

having attained
the mature
age or four yearn liict Monday a
party was given In her honor thiit
afternoon from .1 to 5 o'clock. The
little tolk plnyed gumes m the
house and on the lawn und were
treated to delicious ruke und Ice
cream St the close of their play.
The honoree received some lovely
present and in return presented
each little girl guem with a diminutive dully and the Ixiya with a
suck of murbles for souvenirs of
guests
The
the happy oreuslon.
und Franpresent were Kuthcryn
Lackey,
Sue
ce (tiley,
Wiuidii
Kutrierine WillianiH, Kvelyn Kirrh-er- ,
Leotu,
and
Irene
Annie I'rlckett,
iMubel
Fisher,
Kiinlre
Itecnler.
Ceorge Fisher,
Michael Williams.
l.lllie Mae Nelson. Josephine Williams, .eta Willis, und Martha Williams.

Coffee

ItOONKYKl.T MKMOKI AL,

KM1.K

nah,

is ulmost a
Pnminpl There
ACtii((
Famine in the United States
present
Prices are now higher than have been known during

'Phone

Jl

Little Mu nut ct, the bnhy it milliter ol Mr. und Mrs. Wlllluui Han-

this sale

You will make no

BUSINESS IS GOOD

as-c-

FOLGER'

generation.

NOTKN.

physician.
penmanship
The spell uk
ami
tests hae been completed and next
In
expected to begin with
week It
the urlt.nui '.ir urn! Kugllsh composition tea:.,. The teachers' snd super, i.ien,.- - lit are determined to
net ranking
of
the
.ai.. i.i
Cm Im.. id m IiimiIh as compared with
IiouIm.
way
only
otlii i si
In this
Ml Just what Is mot
rii.i tl,i
needed.
Superintendent I'aore will leuve
Saturday to utteud the meeting ol
the Nntlonul Society for Vocational
Kducation at St. Louis and leparr-men- t
of Superintendence of the
He will be
N. K. A. lit ChiruKo.
gone about two we ks.
The program ut the dedication
of the Service Han, at the Hlun
school wits simple but Impretutlve.
Jmlve Armstrong's address was a
We
tilKh cxpienMion ol putrlotiHiii.
helievs the hoys ami KlrU of the
Curlsliuil hiiih scliool and the people who uttemled
the proKiam
realized anew the upWniliil putriot-Ihii- i
and herolHiu ot our hoys.

pre-advan- ce

COFFEES TEAS - SPICES

Ittt).

Florence Wat kins has returned
to school after several days absence on account of Illness.
We
are glsd she is back again.
very
Is
It
evident that our.
school
needs a gymnasium
and
manual training shops.
Those of
us who am Interested In school
progress should begin
to think
head a bit. We believe the thinkor
people
ing
the rlty will be glad
to suppoit a liond issue
at the
proper time fur school
improve-- ,
ment.
R. R. Luí kin, a visitor at the,
lunch rooms the other day, said
that hut liinciiiH were a splendid
Idea.
After eating lunch he ssld
the girls In the couktng class could
certainly cook.
The teachers are now engaged In
making a pliysicul examination of
pupils.
Only simple teHts of the
eyes, ears, teeth, U., will be made.
11 a defect appears,
the psrent will
be notified with the siiKüeMIun that
the child he taken to lu family

UMUSUAL

ft

14,

GENERAL
HARDWARE

the

THK

:A

The New Things
INTEREST

CTRRKXT,

EVERYBODY

AND A LINE OF PIECE GOODS AND
YOU SHOULD SEE THEM AND PRICE
THEM.

Millinery

Celebrate Neieiity . FlrUi
Friday Afternoon.

Kl. I'Ami

u.f

lew

daa

iiko ull
v

THIS

SPECIALTY

OUR

WEEK

ii.

i

tu Vull
e
uiwuya
Ina
kind
worda
wel-ruiii-

WITH

TOGETHER

-

l

raine

.Miii.mii

In

Venter-da-

mi. ili. ulnl lln) wie lUun pio
It
A
.1
l. mil bring crualiril.
it.i, no ii. , t.nt ncllutlal) butt, but
muí
all
en eu i, i. ii Ul I Iiiiiih.h
wiilrb MUM ui them .lie hlill Mll- I

OXFORDS AND NOBBY

PEOPLES
Mercantile Co,

.

y

Hum tiiilnbad with u load of
H.'iH'lit liiiin the Hup whlrh mukea
twu In.iiln lu the I, ml two tteekn.
Mi
.Mike Iribariiu rauie up Moll-daHe will atu
Iioiii I'm litli.ul.
mi bin runeli net ei al days looklug
ulter Ilia aheep. Mik uiwuya diopa
III
ut the Hup when he ronna up
mm I'ui lHhud.
'lúe writer hua bud n hard tua-nl- e
t. Ih Ihe flu ami I lieuiiialiniii
nilll'i t ie Hint of Hi reliile l, but a
the Leather la wnrming up I will
be all right.
C. K. TlltlMA.S.

PUMPS,

SPRING

.

III

FIRST CLASS

A

LINE OF

Curl.tbad,
anil ..n. smitii, ol i.inn,.H City, Mo.,
were among tue pieuauut túllela
ut I lie liup i.i..t Wetiiii'Htiiiy.
Hurry
wuh How n tit the Humphrey
ruucli
tu look utter hia cuttle liiterenta.
(ihiiir Allien huh mo. eil lila liiulea
mid rattle bark tu Ina , alicll near
Able, Texan. 11111 mid
a hard
tunea wrentling with the tin, but
be lame out one leiitli
ahead.
Two ui Inn InotU' in. Slit und liuck,
died with the flu.
V.
.tl. Juliea panaed thu (iai,
Muuilay with '.Hill heud of cuttle,
I'll
t
.it wuh aome hunch ol rutile.)
Water waa getting aliurt
ul Hie
liiiauiilupe ralirii, jiihI fundi of the
Hap. no Hut will lake I In '111 bjii'a
tu Kuekt tu III" old lit IK It
The
rutile all look exltu good aud
i
k
i;
mil
heel In
aniñe Wiinlil in it
r
riiniiiliiiii.
nun .

TRADE "

SHOWING

WAISTS, SKIRTS' AND PETTICOATS

PRETTY

uer eii'iyuiie ui.
llaiiy Won. .malí. in

I

"WHERE THINGS ARE NEW"

I

I

1

.1

I

'

I

I

I
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BueWece Dresses
WE ARE

t I!
Itut
till? I'lul.i)
Ml
Id '.ill
nl Jut IT 'i ml I'll, lei lug.
i( tieuihe Mi'dun-mllt'I lie
I cHldelli'f
liiiikiiit iillii
then
al Altenla.
aoutliweHl
tullí. uhiMIt lite
Inicie! hi ii tin week
li
bate Hum town, wan ileal I (i) eil Ii) me
I' II AiI.iiiih ami
Tin' tile Mullet!
Sunday iiiiiiniiiK
Itlllleil til l(llllfll
liulll Willrll Illl'Ut
III IIUIII it ireeplurUl
I.
i:
Weill S ll III
lln Hi
Hiiuiki il un une end of
w.i- - lieniK
1' h
wlin
nee 'Mm
ill the linn
.Mih
pil.-- l
IIii wi i ih gelling along ii, e piurli, and UH tllele wart paper!
Hpreuil
lupitlly
until the
uieiiieail
kM'l'leil
ta well .i
wan auuii In fluiiiVH.
nliule bulliliiiK
V. Iteed ulnl duughlci
J
Attention la rull'il to the fact
.
spent Saliiidui ami Siiinla.i III .tiia. aieiiiiiiiihuiii hiiui .iiibk
vi'l...u ' that tlm next meeting or the Home
were I tie only peiaolia preaent und Si' h ool AHHocliitkm will be held
Me. well
spent anil iioiii wiiiaru ueiuitriiiiy ,
ul the High whool atudy hall Friul I '.ll
J T ('impel
un water In itn day, Kelt.
neat, at 7:3U p. tu.
it k ami IIiiuwiiik
d.r ni
lull l.i- - wiek Imik
no
to
Mamen,
atop
all
the
tu
The progruin for that date la not
llll! aitel Hie lac
ItH
runU'nta
and
bonne
The
Ih
completed
yet
ail
but we are authorla-e- d
at
K I'. Iieiiliiii, the pl.inii tuner,
to aay that Mra. lluah and Mr.
ele a ttitul Iuhn. All ul Ihe honne-nolhele till- - Week
eflertH und ull of the wearing W. A. Craig will addreaa the meetII I' Tin m i lelt Kuturdii)
Mr
ing on tópica (it general Inleeral
hU
her Mpllllg uppunl of the laimly were
till KlIIIHttx I'll) (
Klre, like death, la an and concern.
It will be a meet In,
millinery.
any
and
time,
ut
vIhIIoi
well worth your attention ao plnaie
Jiiek Millii. a Hiililiei buy, ar iiiiwi'lrume
Mr.
blow
to
a
bind
indeed
ih
thin
be
ineil biiini'' Sututdu).
two
Ml
Kleiirh Hpellt the cailt pint ami Mm Mi'duliuKlH. wnone
army
uue
them
(be
ul
lu
Mra. Thoiuua an J aun are
auun
aie
at
Altenla
of the week
lelt
and they
here from I 'on way, Al'kan-HiCal lli'iketl ban resigned hia ui lie llnh the watera
tiu
purpoaea.
effwla and
coming for health
aitiun at llupe M el i iiiile i'h , anil with no huiiaehold
they
whleh
I
eeept
hut
They hate luken rooma at the
rlolhlnu
Iiuh guile In the ml llcltta.
wi'Hilug.
Metiopolilun
for the winter and
ami huh. Fn. ami Kit weie
Mr. Iiile
Saine Tiuitl. our letlned expit't to remain until the weather
who
.trHlitguneun iither tullliipeltca
ami ai'VuiumudaliiiK telepbune
nettle in the aprlng.
fields.
lu the
have
tlHlteil relutivea Hlld Hienda
Karl Miller, who Iiuh been titer-fan- .
Sundity.
Saliinlay and
S. W. (iilbert, reul estate and
in I'iiil-luarrived hume Saturday.
i' i.' li.ma. who Iiuh beeu look- - IiiHiiraiHte man from Arteala, waa
V. I. Wnitakcr ban hiiIiI bia inhere
fata
Intel
piupert
bin
down fruiu there tbo flrat of the
te un In the llupe ineieaiitile rum Iiik in lei
departed Wed- - week.
tin neteial
pant lu .lu.M'e I'l Hit nimpuiit
l
lil.ili.ilil. ul l.ut liigtiiil. ih uei.il .ii nit; lil luí lila hume at lluek-- '
J
hi MMONS IIV I'l lll.lt ATIO.N.
limiting alti'i In
rattle lliteicsts per, Miaauurl.
Kin ay. Mra. U. K.
Mra ,K. S
brie thin week
at
vlaited
Low
T.
IN THK DlSTItlCT CDfltT OK
Jiuk .1 ni ban hiiIiI In- - piare tu 11,'Hlei ami
i .ii Ixlniil Tnenduy.
HHY t'Ol'NTY, NKW MK.X-ICMr l.wkhurt.
day
tme
leluined
MurrlHOii
1'.
Keller
Mi
Tnltc Mat ami
to Miaauurl,
No. 2920
kpelll the l.lttel p.llt ul the Week lerentl) I rum a tup
while he went to look after aome
W. J. HiiHhwa,
I'lalntirr.
in II I'ttMI.
Morrlaou
Mr.
propel It inlereHlH.
l aie gl.nl tu U'liiul Mih Steel
I
for
arm
hero
nne
S. ('inai. M. Shlg Malee and
man. ttliti liai lerelilly undergone h.m Haded bin
piopeilt in the "hIiuw me" htate,
I t'ai IhIiiiiI, in getting
Ml riikimwii Cliilmunta
of In- (II UIM'llltlllll,
hume
tu
muke.bla
wo
there
will
ami
Ad- along nicely.
teriHtH lu the I' re lu Ilea
I
or
winter.
lull
tu
fa
ut
mi
Sam Lew in lian "Id M"
teiar to ITulntlff.
and eueli meiii-be- i
V. L. Mrlioiiuld
t'aHHibotie.
Mi
lief endanta.
ol hia funiily lutte been alea
The State of New Mexico, to
Kred liibnuii wan an A tenlu" Mnl- now better.
are
but
week,
all
thin
Knday.
mi
Mi
and Mra t". W. Huwluiid and
Mia Tom l.at leinul e lelt Tilea
with
ilii) tin I'liiun lu "'life her nlntel lumily, of ueur Arteala. vlaited
Arthur,'
(be family of their aon,
wlui ha the flu.
iinik Lew la I" III with the flu Sal I in da und Sunday. depot force
Mile t'ullier of the
til in week.
ut Cuilitbiid. runliniiea to inuke hia
ivgular weeklt vlalla to Lake wood
MN'AIM.
let try Sunday.
The H.iiiilnlni in whlrh raine down
V
K. Smith
thla week hud
l ilenilnv
eteiilllK, and
iipuii II. iail
ruiiliiiueil nn tiait all iiikIiI und all Kioiiud lirokeii lor an udditlon to
Aluiueilu,
one hia lealdenre on North
the bent
r.lin Hil.it
da
The liiiprovemeiitH ennnlat
hate had ill tell )aia, an nay arteet
room
unit an
ol a riimmudiutia hath
x
ni ulili-- l iiiliabituut.
W hat ruine
null being a neiliuia- addition to the rear of the preaent
ft'el
iiiure.
(alai arnilelit liappeMed till Me- ildfiife, eighteen
i
ON It. II., It. K. II.,
M
rumpieieu they wilt hute a
Mill.iii dam Suudav afternoon, when wii
room bungalow, with nil
ran nice ., aeven
auto . lull ul. .young people
it
UH'M'V
IM.I
lltl.K
..
a
1
I
- .
Til,.
k
HUAS.
wnl
IIIUUI'I II mtmaiilaiiMI
"ll vuvai MILL hOlTH
In la being dune under the aupervlalon
la infill i. near the wutera edge.
(
K
,
Wallace.
J
ul
fbe en wtie Wain' UHet.
Ciillina, l ee llloxi.in and Frank
been
Mra. II. C. Itawllnt ha
and
rtarnitt. nil from Cailabad:
for
Miaaea Veda. Llllle and Clara Hcott taken lo the Frederick home
going there yeaterday.
All of the paaaengera treatment,
city
if thlarailgbl
many
(rienda art miiIoub for
were
tinder Ihe ear, but Her
fortunately fur them, ihe bowl did her complete restoration to health,
-

AND

way

tm-i- r
.

ut Hie Hup fur
mulle ami Inn pleuaaiil

St

MlHN

Coafc, Símate

iiwiiy.

lliirn, let.in.

Company
ami Mih. lliiulei .mil
Ii nit ii. i we.- Alti'M,

IN- -

U. it. uleiilniiit ami bia bruthei,
1'lge, panHi'ii iihuiikii the (lap a

Joyce-Prai- lt

Ml

TYLES

iikms.

AIIOUT WEI). THE 19TH WE WILL
HE READY WITH A COMPLETE
SHOWING OF SPRING MILLINERY.
RE PLEASED TO HAVE YOU.

lam

II

III.'

PMNG

I

The weiither In the vlefnlt)
uf
the dap baa bien rxtiu line lor
neteial du)i paHt. i ne ulglila aie
it little mill
Mill
but Wile l ulil
piipn oei in,' iiiounluiu the iclrlea

Il"ll

ttl.

crry

UWE ARE NOW SHOWING A LINE OF
READY - TO WEAR
AND STREET
HATS IN NEW SPRING SHAPE'S
THAT ARE ATTRACTIVE.

YOUR
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Spring Dresses, Suits, Waists

WANT

HBRl'ART

A number of the friends
and
pniKiibois oí Mrs. Charily Creen
jtt
luet
her home last Friday
to help hnr celebrate her
The
Jllh birthday anniversary.
good lady waa surprised and pleated when her (rienda (rom all over
town bi'Kan dropping In by two
and threes each with some little
meat, or someKin ul groceries,
thing uaeiul to cheer her on her
lonely way.
In the afternoon,
Kev. Oeo. 11. Uivan,
her pastor,
called, and alter reading a scrip
ture lesson, Invoked Uod'a blessing1
on the lady, praying that her last
days might be her beat onea, which
pi'lilinn wuh echoed In the heurla ol
all who know Mra. Ureeh.
One beautiful Kilt 'was a birth-duV.
K.
rake, mude by MrH.
Smith, which w us artistic In the
Mra. Smith
always
extreme.
la
doini! things or thin kind for someone, but seldom linda anyone no
Hinei'iutli' hh this recipient. The
rake wuh ircd In ping and white,
with the (latea "1M4" and
Mra. Smith took
In raised II finen.
a plrlurc ul Mra. (leen with
the
Dike In li'T hunda and the pirliire
will no doubt ho rharinlied b her
ua Ion tr a h Hhe Uvea,
ll taken n very little to uiuke
our (rleudH happy, and the wonder
la that we do not oflener do (llene
kindly deeds lor the need
and
thoae whose feel are beginning to
Inltcr'ln ile' Journey.

AND IT SHOULD INTEREST YOU TO
KNOW THAT WE ARE NOW SHOW
ING

"WE

FRIDAY.

(IIKK.VH

"UltAMUM"

Amut

ni Jin AD

il

con-niitn-

mt-aen-

n

I

man-ugi'-

l.

ul

I

du.

l.

K

lac
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i

FOR

SALE CHEAP

LKrtMt

34 ACRES

WATERED LAND

.

-

lui-ro-

FRANCIS

ll-lul- f

6. TRACY

1C
Coraxzl, M. Shlg Matee and
uuknown claltuanta of
In the yremlaea adverse
(o plulntilT, OUEETINO:
You and each ot you are hereby
notllled that ault haa been commenced against you In the District Court or Eddy County, New
on
cause No. 2 J 2
In
Me i ico
the civil docket of said Court
Uuahwa la plainV. J.
wherein
you
or
tiff and you and each
toe
that
defendants;
ure
object or aaid suit H to quiet the
title In favor ot plaintiff and
ugitiimt you the aaid defendants,
in und to the following described
teul catate, situated In K.ddy Coun- j
ty. New Mexico, and more particu
larly described as follows,
Tracta 613, and 547 In
19 Mouth,
13. Township
Kast, N. M.
Itange Twenty-fiv- e
IV
M., located In Katrchlld
Fnrm Lands and lot 24 In
llloik 10 and Lot 7 in Dlock
IS Kalrrhtldu Addition lo the
Town of laikewood, New Mexico, all as shown by plats on
file In the office of the County
New
Clerk of F.ddy County,
Mexico.
that
You are therefore notified
answer
unidas you .i npear and
or otherwise pleud int said cause
on nr before Ihe !0th day of
March. 1819, Judgment by default
will be luken agnlnat you for the
relief demanded In the complaint.
KoHlnson are the atOntnirn
torney
for the plaintiff and their
New
bimi'w'Hii address Is Carlsbad,
Mexlen.
eal of
Wltneaa my hand and
ami fu u rt the Hit day of JanuRry,
rf.

All

t:

aeo-tlo- n

t

11

1

9.

ISKAT.r

t.

Jantl Febl4
M'MMOXS HY
IN

THK

Kll

County Clerk.

Statu of New Mexico, to
W. S. I'arks, George K. Foaler,
Muriel V. Fouler.
Joel W.
Frunklln, Katherine K. Frank-

The

lin, V. Ii. Simpson, Mary K.
Slmpaon, John Hopp,
K. M.
Jetika ft Son,
Welda
State
ComHunk, I'ecos Irrigation
pany, I'ecos Water I'sera
Unknown
and all
Claimants of interests In the

adverse to plaintiff,

imleil In Kddy County, New Mélico, und more particularly described ua lollows,
The Houthweat
quarter of
the
Northeast Quarter and
Ihe North Half of the North-wequarter of the Southeast Quarter or Section ThirTwenty-foteen,
Township
Itange Twenty eight
South,
Kast, N. M. Y. M.
You are therefor
notified that
uulei-- i
you appear and answer or
otherwise plead In laid cause on
or before the 10th day of April.
If 1'i, Judgment by default will bo
taken against you (or tlui relief
demanded In the complaint. '
Unburn ft Itoblnson ar the att:

al

ur

--

CliKKTINO:
You anil earh of you are hereby
notified that suit haa been com- uienced ugultiHt yon In the IMstrirt
Court of laid y county, New Mexico, torneys (or plaintiff and their busIn ra HHP No. 2:iH
on the civil iness address
la
Carlsbad, Ne
docket oí said court wherein W. Mexico.
A.MMoore la plaintiff and you are
Witness my band and the seal
the ileiendanta; that the object Of or said Court this 13th day ot
said suit Is to quiet the title in February, 1919.
favor of plaintiff and aealnst you,
D. M. JACKSON.
the un Id defendants. In und to the iskali
County Clerk.
following dearrlhed real enlute, alt- Febl4-Mar- 7

J

.

FURS
HIDES & JUNK
Bring Your Furs, Hides, Rags

Bones and Junk to us

rntl.U'ATION.

niSTKUT

I'll l!T OF
I

I.

JKNKS
STATK

lof endanta.

M. JACKSON.

MKX- Y COUNTY. NKW
ICO.
W. A. Moure, I'lulntlff.
vs.
No. Í'JÜI.
W. S. I'AltKS, I'.KimUK K. KOS- I
TKIt. Ml' It A I, V. FOSTKU.
JUKI. W. Kit ANKLIN. KATH- Kit INK K. KltANKUN, W.
K. S1MI'- M A It Y
SIMI'SON.

son. John

IN THK 1'ItKMISKS AHVKItSK
TO 1'I.AINTIFK,

iiorr.

U

M.

. WKLDA
SON.
ft
HANK, I'KCOS IUKI-t- l
ATIO.N
TKCOri
COMPANY,
WATKll
l't ICRS ASSOCIATION AND ALL UNKNOWN
CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST

WE PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET
PRICE AT ALL TIMES

Sam Moskin
Second Door South of U. S. Market

